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TO SPRING. 

The Boston Post says that "the following 
lines were written by a lit tle girl (Miss Abby 
·Waters , 47 Missouri Street, Boston) only ten 
yeari of age. 

Now the winter signs are going 
Fast from stream a n d  sod and tree,  

Warmer airs  are milder blowing, 
Spring is here with face of glee. 

Snows are low and suns are high, 
Where her rosy footste p s  fly : 

Wide abroad her mantle flinging, 
As the angel-maid advances. 

Flowers are blooming, birds are singing, 
In the sunshine of her glances. 

Soul ot veldure, youth and beauty, 
Genius of the road of roses, 

Who delays to pay thee duty, 
Who, but in thy lap re poses ? 

Earliest born! thy blush supernal 
Gave their tints to Eden's flowers, 

Clad the globe with glories vernal, 
Fitted scenes for heavenly hO\lrs 

Changeless, though the globe is changing, 
Youthful, thou�h our forms grow old. 

As of yore, your feet come ranging, 
Bringing beauty to thy mold, 

Balm to breezes, light to skies, 
Life and freedom to the fountains, 

To the woodlands e merald dyes, 
Moss and garlands to the mountains, 

Order to u ncultured l ands, 
Music to returning birds , 

Labor to the farmers h ands, 
Hope to h earts, and cheer to words; 

Glorious, gentle, genial Spring, 
Could we ever to thee cling, 

Never more a sigh for summer 
Should a human bosom h e ave; 

He should b e  a noteless comer ,  
N o r  a look o f  love receive, 

For thy ways are ways of grace, 
Freshness, peace and purity, 

Paradise adorns thy face 
With its sweet simplicity, 

And though summer's rob es imposing 
Ampler seem and bolder dyed,  

T h i n e  are  evermore disclosing 
More of peace, and less of p ride,  

Only in thy walks I'd wander, 
Other seasons sacrifice, 

And when dust and spirit sunder,  
Leave thee only for the skies. 

SPRING. 

In the forest-by the fountain, 
Voices glad are carolling; 

Flowers gem the dark brow'a mountain, 
In the rosy hues of Spring. 

Clouds of amber sun-light stea1ing 
'Mid the branches overhead, 

On the vel vet turf are kneeling
By the hand of Nature spread. 

Buds and blossoms bright are springing 
Ro.und ou r footsteps, all the way ? 

Birds in leafy groves are sinl!:ing
Listen to their merry lay. 

Voices in that fresh green wildwood, 
Tell a tale ot joy to me; 

And the sunny tones of childhood, 
Speak in bud, and flower and tree. 

BAIN'S ELECTRO CHEMICAL TELEGRAPH.---Figure 1. 
RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

This invention of a Telegraph is altogether 
different  from that of the Electro Magnetic. 
The Magnetic Telegraph , which is the i n
vention of Prof. Morse, transmits communica
tions through electric currents by means of 
magnets operating a marker to produce cer
tain signs mechanically, either by indents, 
signs, or marks with pencil or ink upon pa
per, the p aper to be moyed by hand or clock 
work and e ach act of marking requiring the 
force of tl.e electric magnet to :JUt the mark
ing instrument i nto motion, and the magnetic 
foree to be broken in order to remove the 
malker from the paper. 

Bain's Invention is altogether different from 
the foregoing. No magnet is used. The mar
ker neith er makes indents nor marks with ink 
or pencil, and it is not moved by a magnet.
His marker which leaves the impr"ss of the 
communication on paper is always in commu
nication with the p aper that recei\es the sign, 
but the electnc c urrent is broken by the in
terposition of a non-conducting substance, so 
as tu let  the marker bring out certain sigQS on 
the receiving paper according as the non-con
ducting substance breaks the electric current. 
It is, therefore, not magnetic. It is chemical, 
because the principle of it is founded upon 
the agency of ele ctricity bringiHg out c ertain 
colors that are latent i n  c ertai n  substances, 
u pon the principle of steam colors in calico 
printing; in other words, the electric c urrent 
from the battery operates upon certain yellow 
s alts in the receiving paper and changes the 
color, wherever the current touches, from a 
yellow tll a prismatic blue, consequently Mr. 
Bain's recei ving paper is like a beautiful dot
ted piece of calico. We have touched u pon a 
question here which confirms a theory we 
have already laid down, that elec tricity is the  
agent of  the Dyer and Calico printer in the 
deposition of their colors. We have not room 
here to discuss this question , but we shall do 
so at some other period, an

·
d a theory' if is 

which will yet change th e  whole of the prac
tical chemical arts as relating to those brach
es of manufacture .  

W e  have said before that t h e  principle of 

thi� invention lies in the interposition or 
breaking of the electric current by a non con
ducting substance. This substance is paper, 
which must b e  perfectly dry. This paper is 
perforated with holes of certain lengths and 
the paper passing over a current roller on 
which rests a point, according as this point 
touches the roller by the opening in the p a
per, or as the paper is interposed betwee n the 
roller and the point, so is the current trans
milted to the receivtr. 

DESCRIPTION.-A, is the frame of the ap
paratus, portable and neat, the Interior like a 
box. E, is the paper on which the perfora
ted communication is written. It is rolled upon 
C, and held firm or :ree by two clamp arms 
N. It pasaes over D, the current roller, and 
between two rollers, a small u p per one and 
E, a lower larger one. These two roll Ollt 

the communication by pressure, like Blotch

ing IOllers, the two being held down by F, a n  
arm which is made to b e  easily raised t o  put 
in the communication. H, is the receiving 
cylinder, on which is the moist prepared pa
per �o receive the comm unication. P, is a 
small point which rests on D. This point 
communicates the current from the b attery (the 
wire from which is seen coming to a brass 
rod on the side of the apparatus and commu
nicates with D.) From P,  the current is con
tinued by a wire inside to the pen r, which is 
seen resting on H. It will therefore be ob
served, that when the strip of papel· E, is rol
led off C, according as the steel points of P 
touch D, the current is communicated to tlie 
paper on H, and a mark is made, and, if the 

Day Line to Beston. 

The travel on the New Haven route has in
creased so much that an Express is hereafter 
to run between this city and Boston, arriving 
in each ;>lace at 6 o'clock P. M. The Spring
field Republicall speaks of the arrangement as 
lollows: " After next Monday, the New York 
or steamboat train for Boston, will leave here 
at a quarter past 2, and, without stopping a t  
the w a y  statioM, make the trip t o  Boston i n  
three hours and a halt: I t  will consequently 
arrivp. tbere before 6, thus making the time 
from New York to Boston, including all stop
pages, less than 11 hours. Going the other 
way, passengers dine on board the boat, and 
consequently the trip is made from a half to 
three quarters of an hOllr sooner." 

New York and Boston Railroad. 

The Middletown, Conn. ConstItution, states 
that a meeting of the Commissioners of the 
New York and Boston Railroad, or Air Line, 
was held in that city on the 28th ult., to ap
prove of the location previously made of the 
portion of the line of said proposed railroad 
lying east of the Connecticut river. The com
pany have adopted the route in the direction 
of the city of Providence, in consequence of 
the refusal of the Rhode Island Legislature to 
grant a charter on the direct route in that 
State. The Air Line is therefore abandoned. 
The location of the portion of the road be
twee n  Middletown and New Haven, is to b e  
made a s  soon as the surveys now in  progress 
on that portion are completed. 

Great Western Railroad. 

The Western Canadian says Sir Allen Mc
Nabhas ..... ritten to the engineer of the Great 
Western [{allroad, assuring him tbat the gov
ernment will guarantee £600,000 for the con
struction of the road. 

By annual return of :he Railroad Corpora
tions in Massachusetts, it a ppears that the 
amount of capital invested in Railroads there 
is about $40,000,000 ; the total cost and equip
ments exceeds $35,000,000 ; and their united 
length exceeds 900 miles . The total income 
last year was upwards of $5,200,000. 

It is stated that the contracts for grading the 
route for the Hudson River Railroad between 
F'ishkill and Poughkeepsie, have been taken 
for $31,000 less than the estimate of Mr. Jer
vis, the Engineer. 

--_._--------

A sufficient amount of stock, $100,000, has 
been subsc:·ib ed to the Cincinnati and Hilsbo
rough Railroad, to authorise the organization 
of the company incorporate to construct the 
work. 

A great mine of soap stone has been brollght 
to light by the railroad through Canterbury, 
N. H. Enoch Gibson is the name of the for
tunate owner. It sells now readily tor $"20 
a ton, and the Portsmouth Gazette computes 
the whole quarry to be worth near $3,500,000. 
A rather high estim ate we gues�. 

The Cheshire Railroad is now opened to 
Keene, N. H. 

A new plank road is about to be construc
ted from Chicago, Ill. to the Des Plaines, and 
thus open a highway through the marshy dis
trict around Chicago. 

curreRt is broken between the two, no mark The fare fr<lm Rolne to Oswego, N. Y. 011 
is made.  The prepared strip of paper B, I the new plank road is $2. Cheap enough.
then does this as it is rolled off C, and thus A fine line of stages is now upon that route. 
the communication is sent and received. The 

. 

A large bed of metalllc ore, said to contain 
apparatus is moved by clock work aRd a wheel, 

a rich per centage of tin, has been discovered 
not seen, on the other side I where the opera-

on the lot of Mr. William Merrym an, in Bal
tor stands. S, is the shaft whic h  moves the timore county, Md. 
whole, by the oPQrator's wheel. On this sh<lft . _______ _ 

is a small pulley, and G, a larger one below, Much concern prevails among the Turpen-
which guides a round cord on whicR the cy- tine pl·oducers 01 North Carolina, on account 

linder rests, so that when the shaft S, moves i of the immense numb er of pine trees that are 
\)(?Concluded on page 276. dying without any perceptible cause. 
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SelC.lJISCharglng Flonr Chest and Flour 

Packer Combined. 

This is the name given to a new invention 
for packing flour, re�ently introduced into 
some of the Oswego mIlls. Col. W. J. Par
dee has just put it in succe�slul operation in 
hi, mill., and it i. believed that the invention 
will very generally take the place of the old 
system of packing. In construction it is sim
ple and packs a banel in about a minute.
The garner into which the flour is received 
from the bolts is capable of holding four hun· 
dred barrel" The empty barrel is placed 
under the gamer, which tapers in size to be 
received by the barrel. A shalt, to which are 
attached blades so constructed and set as to 
form something like a screw, is let down into 
the barrel. The machinery sets it in motion, 
it lifting itself as the flour is let in and pack· 
ed by the blades. But two men are required 
to do the packing lor three run of stones, a 
great saTing on the old plan. 

Ilnportant Invention. 

Mr. David Isham, a machinist of Hartford 
Conn., has recently invented a process by 
which cast iron can be converted, almost in
stantly, and with but slight expense an:i la
bor, into steel. Twenty minutes only are ne
cessary to convert a tall o!' ir0n into steel of 
the best quality, a proce.s ordinal'lly reqUIr
ing from six tll ten days. The inventor has 
been offered $12,000 for the patent right 0/ 

the State of Pennsylvania alone. Articles 
manufactured from steel thus prepared, have 
been proved and lound equal to those manu
factured fron. the best English steel. If Ihis 
invention is really what it purports to be, it 
will destroy one great branch 01 English la
bor and add much to the wealth of this coun· 
try, but w���do_u_b_t:'� _____ _ 

New Card Press. 

Mr. Wm. H. Fust�r, printer, of Portsmouth 
N. H., has invented a card press, which the 
Rockingham Messenger pronounces superior 
to any with which it is acquainted, for" com
pact form, the extreme simplicity 01 its me
chanism, the evenness of its impression, and 
the perfect ease with which it is worked" 
-beside. which, costing about half as much 
as the other presses now in use for card prin. 
ting. The Messenger says, from actual test, 
that a pack of cards may be printed in two 
minut�8, and that a child can perform the 
work as well as a man. 

Old Independence Bell. 

The design fllr this sacred relic is that it is 
to be "placed upon an octagon base having 
at the comer eight" lasces," surmounted by 
the liberty cap and usual emblems; upon 
the fillets whIch bind the ree<.ls of the" fas· 
ces" to be placed the names of the illustrious 
signers ot the declaration of independence. 
Upon the four faces of the octagon are to be 
placed shields, one containing the inscription 
and history of the !Jell, one the arms of the 
United States, ODe :he arms of Pennsylvania, 
and the fourth the declaration of indepen
dence; the American flag to be festooned be· 
tween the fasces, and the bell itself to be SUI'
mounted by the A merican eagle. 

A Rhyul.IFll; Youth. 

The New Orleans Commercial Times says 
that Dr. Dlcke� of that city has an only child 
01 three yeals old, whose constant habit is to 
make rhymes. The little fellow rattles them 
off' 80 rapidly at times as to prevent their be
ing taken down. His ear for music is in 
keeping with his wonderful powers of rhyme. 

How to grow Rich. 

Nothing is more easy, says Mr. Spaulding, 
than to grow rich. It is only to trust nobody 
befriend none; to heap interest upon interest, 
ceBt upon cent: to dpstroy all the finer feel
ings 'of nature, to be rendered mean, misera
ble, and despised, for some twenty or thirty 
years and nches will come as sure as disease, 
disappointment, and a miserahle death. 

'sdcntifir 2\UtCrlCllll. 
Bargains. I 'l'he P. opeller Albany. I Slleet TIn. 

An American in Paris writes :_H I was at \ This fine boat, says the Philadelphi� Ledger . A company it is said have it in cantempl�. 
a jeweller's this afternoon wit� a �entle�an, built

. 
in Kensington during the past. wIDter by \ tlOn

. 
to e

(
�tabllsh a sheet tl� n:anuf�c.tory I� 

and saw the co.unter covered wIth sIlver dIsh. T. Bnely and SOil, under the supenntendance (PltLburoh. Block tIn IS plJnclpally Import 
I toS, complete dinner services, knives, forks, of Capt. R. F. Loper, to run between Albany ed Irom Peru, 

.
a�d forms �nly about.on

.
e tenth 

spoons, all of which he told me he had just and Hartlord, has created quite a sensation of the composltlOfl. of Wh.ICh �h�et tID IS com
boucrht for old silver at its value in wei".ht in these el�ies, !Jeing universally pronounced posed. The other IngredIent IS 1I'0n. We are 
in b�llion·· 

and he offered to sell me any 0 of to be the swiftest and handsomest craft of the not a\Yare that there is at the present time, a 
it at the s�me rate. Many of the things, he propeller kind ever seen there. The Albany sheet tin manufactory in the UJlit�d States. 
said, he had sold new within the :ast six Evel,ing Journal, in speakil,g of the arrival -'-i�l;�'�""l W;:;;;:'ch. 
months. The most maghificent horses you of this vessel at that City says :-" She made By reference to our advertising columns 
ever saw, can be had for a hundred dollars the the trip from PhIladelphia to Albany in thir- our readers will notice a deEcription of an 
pair. ty-four hours, and during the greater part of improved Wrench. It is a vel'y great im-

New York Hermit In lUcxleo. 
At the head of Brazos Island we found an 

old hut, inhabited by �n old man singular in 
appearance as the manner in which he lives, 
almost entirely secluded from ihe world. In
quiring into his history we found t hat he be· 
longed to Utica, and that his name was Park· 
er. He had also resided in Rochester about 

the way, she had a strong head wind to con- provement on the common wrench, and only 
tend against, and used her sails about one hour needs to be seen and used to be we:1 appreci
d'lring the trip, and even then to little advan- ated. 

Pacific Ralll·ond. tage. The external appearance, and internal 
arrangement'. of the Albany are alike nea t 
and beautiful. Her commander, Capt. E. 
White, informs us that she more tban meets 
the expectations of her owners. She is not 
only a swift sailer, but one that travels well 20 years ago, butrould remember no one ex- in a rough sea, and that the working of her 

cept Joseph Medbury, whom he seemed to I engll1e is scarcely heard in the cabin, although 
know quite well.-Corres. Rochester Dem. making sixty revolutions a minute. 

The �ill making a grant of land in aid of 
Whitney's Pacific Ihill'Oad, passed the U. S. 
Senate on Wedncsd,y, by a very decisive 
vote, and a lavorable Teport has been made 
in the House. We prewme the bill will also 
pass the latter hody. 

Steamboat Fare on the Lakes. 

The Assocation of Steamboat and Propeller 
owners on the Western Lakes have adopted 
a tariff of prices to continue through the sea
son. The price for passage from Buffalo to 
Cleveland is $.1,30; to Black River, Huron 
and Sandusky, $3, to Maumee River Monroe 
and Detroit, $6,00. From Buffalo to Macki
naw, $10; to Milwaukie, Racine, Southport 
and Chicago $12. The price of freight from 
Buffalo to Chicago, and intermediate posts on 
the Upper Lakes, is 20 cents for heavy and 

AJDerlcan Journal of' Agl'lculture and 

Science. 

This valuable Agricultural periodical lor 
May, which we should have noticed last week, 
contains some 0: the most useful and interest
ing articles that we have ever read. Scienti· 
fic and Practical Agriculture, by S. Durand, 
is an excellent article. It is published in Al
bany, by C. N. Bement, and would be a !Jetter 
periodical/or a fdl'mer'; family than the lIght 
litera:ure that we too often find there. 

A great number ot birds nave fallen vic
tims to the Jigh: of the dome of the Capitol 
at Washington On one morning fifty beauti
ful birds of different sorts, and of various 
plumage, were found dead. Started up iti 
the night Irom their r�sting places in the 
�quare, they are probably drawn to the light, 
and dash themsel ve� to death against the lan
tern or the wires. 

3:, cents for light freight. Ewbank's Hyuraullcs. 

.A shanty contaIning about 2G5kegs of pow
del', on the Ilut!son River Railroad, about one 
mile below 'Vest Point, was tired, it is sup
posed by an incendiary, and the whole build
ing and several others near it were blown to 
atoms, on Saturday lIight last. Oce man was 
killed and a number of others injured, some 
of them mortally. 

--. �--- ��------ The 7th part of this valuable work is just 
A Hint to American Shl}lpers. issued from the press of those enterprising 

It may not be generally known in Ameri- ' publishers of useful works, Messrs. Greely &, 
ca that serious damage often arises from cot- McElrath. The next number lVill be the last 
ton being shipped on board vessels partly la- issued and will complete the book. Those 
den with Indian corn. The steam arising mechanics who hare not yet taken it, should 
from the latter not only darnai(es the bagging delay no longer. It is the best and cheapest 
but penetrates the cotton i:self, and, 1.>y i:s work on Hydraulics ever puhlished. For sale 
great heat destroys the staple. The greener at this office, price 25 cents per nurober. 
the corn is at the time 01 shipment, the great-
er, of course, the injury. 

Death. 0'£ a Chle:f. 

The Oiwge Chief, Black Dog, is dead. IIe 
died, says,the Cherokee Advocate, about the 
24th ult., at hill village. He had been linger. 
ing lor two or three years under a torment· 
ing disease. During his sicknei>s he made 
two trips upon the prairies by the assistance 
of his band. He was literally a self-made 
hero. As a warrior, he had no equal among 
his p�ople. In time of d�nger, he was em
phatically his nation's hope. He was court
eous in his Indian ways-warm-hearted, and 
generally beloved. In stature, the Black 
Dog was about seven feet, 'Weighing some 
two hundred and seventy-five pounds. 

Extra"rdlnary RemaIns. 
While some persons in the employ of Ma

jor Bates, of Guernsey, Ohio, were engaged 
in quarrying stone for the repair of the na· 
tional road on the hill west 01 Cam 'Jridge, 
they found in a petrified state, what was sup
posed to have been the body ot an Indian 
child, 'vhich, perhaps was deposited there 
centuries ago. T his extraordinary specimen 
of ancient remaj'tJ� was :ound imbedded in a 
mass of solid rock, and has the appearance of 
a strange image somewhat imperfect in farm, 
yet having tl.e appeal'ance of the huma n shape. 
The material of which it is composed appears 
to be a species of lime.tone. I n the same ca 
vity was also tound a smallrol\' of what ap
peared to have been Indian beads. 

---�.----.-���� 

Telegraph Wires. 

India Rubber is now proposed to insulate 
Telegraph wires. Gutta Percha has been trio 
ed in the Passaic river with so much suc
cess, that the company propose to make an 
effort to cross from Jersey City to New York 
by laying insulated wires under water. Mr. 
Wilson, of the Trenton Telegraph office, 
has suggested to the company, accordlllg to 
the Gazette, the experiment of insulating 
th�ir whole line with gutta percha, and burv
i:Jg it some �ix inches in the ground, instead 
of supportillg it on poles. At present, the 
great exposure of the wires subject them to 
innumerable and constant interruptions. 

Latest IInprovement. 

Public Breakfa.ts are now substituted in 
this city for Public Dinners Two grand fes
tIvals have already been celebrated here and 
public breakfasts given at 7 o'clock in the 
morning. 

Large Sale. 

The pews in the Plymouth Congregational 
Church in Brooldyn, (Hev. Mr. Beecher's) 
were rented last week, for one year, and will 
produce enough to raise the whole rent to $8-
bOO. One gentleman took the whC'le gallery 
on one side, for the pUl'po,e of filling it with 
families who do 1I0t f�el able to hire seats 
or only at a very low price. He has 25 pews 
for $100 and intends to have a family for 
each of them. It i� an excellent plan lor 
doing good . 

Composltlon Bnlldlng. 

An il'on bridge is abou: being constructed 
for the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more Railroad, and placed over Naaman's 
Creek. It is about 120 feet in length, and to 
have two spans of abLut GO feet each. It is 
said that several other siro ilar bridges will be 
erected on the Bame route. 

One hundred and seventy-fi\'e coal miners 
lately arri\'€d in thIS City. They represent 
the condition of laboring colliers in Scotland 
as most distressing. Beggars infest every 
door, and when the usual gift of oatmeal is 
bestowed, it is eaten raw on the spot, to stop 
the cravings of hunger. -------

Every man certainly has a right to live, 
and the duty of every .iust man is to let him 
live, Blessed be the day, il come it ever 
should, when man �hall learn that hIS own 
true prosperity is essentially involved in the 
prosperity 01 his neighbor. 

The building of canal boats is one of the 
most extensive branches of business in the 
City of Rochester. 

Last year there were 233 boats built, 445 
men employed, and the value of the work set 
down at $310,7GO. In Wiscon,in, houses are built in some dis· 

tricts with a compo�ition of sixteen parts gra· Pottsville Emporium, be pleased to notice vel, and one part lime-the latter being slack- the decision in regard to the Patent Coal ed upon the gravel and mixed directly wi�h 
it. Two planks are placed edgewise eight or 

Breakers. We shall be obliged fO,r the in-
formation relative to the suit of Batten. AItwelve inches apart, and tl:e space between 

filled to the depth of eight inches. This is so that of Jep;kins's fo
_
I�.
�����

�Veaving. 
suffered to stand till the next day, when it The lungs of a common sized man, wh'.ln 
is suflicie ... tly hardened to raise the planks I inflated, contain 300 cubic Inches of air; 16 
and repeat the proceSil. 

I 
cubIC inche� of.air are thrown trom the lungs 

..�-- .. ----�-.. ------ at each expll'utlOn. 
Iluportant, U:" True. --__ ��_� __ 

M. Ver3puy of Riom, France, states that he An honest Hibernian recently invented a 
has succeeded in discovering the means of teapot with two spouts, the one exactly 01'
avoiding most of the dangerous consequences posite to the other, for the convenience of 
resulting from the present mode of making '\louring out two cups of tea at the same time. 
'yhite lead. By his process the manufacture Spirits of ammonia is said to be a cure for is carried on in a dosed apartment, and bloating or hoven in cattle. A tablespoonful none of the dust can enter the lungs of the is a dose for a cow. 
workmen. 

Mr. James Crane, of Shalersville, Ohio, 
while engaged a short time since in splitting 
barrel staves from a white oak tree, which 
was perfectly sound, and after he had work
ed up twenty or twenty-five feet from the 
butt end, discovered what he supposed to be 
a knot, but on opening it found it to contain 
a middling sized toad, which remained in 
this space until there had gro<vn eight inch
es of ti mber over him. 

The Rev. Mr. Pepper's invention 01 Albany 
Argillo is about to be applied to flooring some 
of the public buildings at Washington. 

Wm. Polk Esq" of Arkansas hl'other of the 
President, i8 the largest corn grower in Am • .  

enca. His crop last year was 100,000 bush
els. 

The Senate of Connecticut has appropriated 
$10,000 for the establishment of two agricul- ' 
tural schools. 
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For the Scientifia American. 
Steamboat Speed. 

Baron Leguier,  a French ge ntl e m an states 

that h e  saw t w o  Enghsh Steam Packets, the 
Success and Express,  that made the tr ip from 
Havre to Bologne i n  five hours. The d i s 
t � n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  two places i ,  2 4 0  ki llo
metres and allo w ing S killometre3 to b e 3 

Engl i sh miles,  these boats run at the rate  
of t h i r ty m iles per hour,-a speed never 
yet attained by any b oat III this  c ountry.  

O n  the Hudson river, smooth water,  no 
steamboat has ever  m ad e  the trip to Alb any 
in less than seven h a u l' S ,  and the d i s tance 

N eutral Salts . 
Most of the r.c ids readily c ombine with the 

metals, en-ths and alkal ies,  forming substan
ces widely ditIerent both i n  ap pearance a n d  
prop ert ies , from e i ther  of t h e i r  constituents ; 
and these are termed Neutral Sal ts . Th ese 
salts are generally soluble i n  water ; but some 
at them are not  only insol uble, but  are so h ard , 
permanent and d u rable, as t o be used in b u ild
ing,  and i n  the construd lOn of v essels an d in
stru m e nts peculi arly adap ted to W I t hstand fire, 
water o r  acids.  The ordi nary methods of pro
cun ng the neutral salts arti fic ia lly , is to dis 
sol ve t h e  me tals o r  alkalies i n  a n  a c i d ,  and 

frum Havre to Bologll e is j u s t  about th e sam e  eva p orate the solut ion till i t  I S  red u c ed t o  a 

as from here to Alb�ny .  lJ acle J ol t n a p p e ar s dry crys tall iu e substanc e ,  mual ly  transp are nt ,  

t o  b e  steeri ng t h r o u g h  t h e  world m ilch q u ic k- b ut some k inds are densel y o" a'lu e .  They are 

e r  now th an Jo nathan.  'Ve would n o t  b e  do - named acco rdi ng t o  the i ngredients of wh ich 

ing our duty to o ur country, were we not th ey are com p osed ; as for instanc e ,  the c o m 

t�ll O U I' m e c h a n i c s  t h at t h ey m u s t  lay out a b i n ation of sul ph uric a c i d  w ith I r o n  i s  deno

new track. There is  not a boat on the  C ll" ard millated th e " Eulphate o f  i ro n ," and t h ilt of 
l ine,  even t h e  old Britannia,  that  has s te ame d m u r i atic acid w i th soda , is cal leJ " mu riate 

it from Liverpool  , to  Boston for 7 y ears ,  but of soda," &c. \ The i n soluble substance k n own 

has beat our crack n e w  sh i p s .  What is the as gyp s u m ,  or plaster o� Par is , is a c ombin a

reason ot this ? T h e  answer i s  a p l ai n one .  tion of sul p huric arid with l i m e  T h e  h ard 
Our steamshi ps h a ve rather b e e n  built for gas - and sh ill i ng black slone w h i ch is m uch used 
conading than for real sea service .  When for b u ilding i n  V irgi n ia , is a c o mbi nation ot 

th e  United States we nt out on her trial tri p l ime with carb onic ac id .  
-----��-�---- � 

and was co m ing back all in fine sailing lllet aillc S a lts. 
trim , she met the old Hib ern ia goi ng out I t sh o u ld be gen e ra lly k n o w n  that  the com 
fully loaded for h er voyage . No th i ng w ould o in at ion at sul p h ur i c  acids w i t h  metals form 

do the n ,  but for the Un ited States to act like salts,  wh ich receive  the name of sul pla tes 
th e  foolish E nglish Captain of th e Gu irriere, co mb inatiOu of sul ph ur gas again g ives 
to sail round in bravado , th e other vessels . the name of sul p h urets to other compositions. 
This was very loolish , a n d  we have paid the To a sm all quan tity of su l p huric ac:d ( i n  a 
penalty of the theatrical exhibition . We tu mbler oq, orcela i n cup) add a:t e q u a l  quan
look u p o n  ev ery t h ing connected with our  t i ty of wate r , and as muc h i ron ( lrna fi l ings 
Republic, as if it should b e  sulid , s tron g , and are best) as the ac id w'ill dissolve Place 
the very reverse o f  vanity. Now, if we w ish the cu p  ovpr some coals, or on a h ot stove 
to h old even our cred i t for go - a- headitiveness where i t w i ll boil ge ntly , and i n  a ftw m i n 
we must t urn over a ne-w leaf i n  s teamb0at utes c rystals of a green color will be form ed ,  
navigat ion . Undoub tedly a l l  the blame lies which is the substance usually kno w n  as cop 
in ourselves,  the people.  We have made t h e  p eras . 

government ,  and th ey are men wh o h av e n o I Dissol ve some filings of copperas m sul
taste for mechanICS,  nei ther i n  the abstract I p h u r i c  a c i d ,  by a p plying a moderat e heat.  
nor practical.  He�ce t�ey a�e destr.oy ing \ When t h is solution is all e vaporated very 
th e s p ir i t  of Amel'lcan I llvenl 10n,  as If our · beaut iful crystals of blue v i tr iol wlll be produ
mechanics were s o  m a ny Me xica ns . We do ced 
not s p eak as a parti z an , all  the cabi n els have Dissoh'e pure white .oda in  muri at ic acid 
been. tarred with the sam e  s tick. Congress and evaporate the sol uti on , and white semi
h as 3D ne;;lectcd the ;mllecting; and e n c()ura- lr,nsl'are llt crystals wil l  b e  r e adily formed, 
ging o f in ve ntors and real u seful in v ent ions, which will prove by t h e  taste to b e  common 
that  i t  has n ow almost become a p rover b ,  tabl e  salt . 

VE'g�table and Animal Ca rbon . Qucc:l' Fancies. 
Many s up pose that a flesh diet ig i n-J isp e n - T b e re is no  ,uLj t' c t  h o w ever grave,  that 

sable , at le ast in win tel', to supply this increa- some eccentr i c ge n i u s  wo uld not treat face 
sed jem and for carbon .  As we nee d m o r e  tiously .  A Llte writer d iscoursi ng quite fan

carbon,  in winter than in summer.  Yet their c ifully upon wood for coffins,  make the fol
argu men t is comple tely over thrown b y the l o w i ng queer, and com i cal ar rangement ; 
fact that v egetable food contains,  i n  t h e  ag- " I I1 t h e exercIse of a rare regard for the 
gre gate , as much carbon as animal Thus , fitness o f  thi ngs, m arried p eople sh ould be 
roasted flesh , contains only 42 p er c e n t  o f h uried in pear-tree coffins, chronologists i n  
carbon , while  eggs contain 53, and bees-wax date-tree, b l'lck-lay ers a n d  p lasterer, i n  l ime
S 1 .  The albumen of  wheat c ontains 55 per  tree,  p ug il i sts in box - wood , school masters in  
cent, and at almonds 57 of c arb o n .  Starch b irch , old b ach elors i n  elder tree,  cowards in 
contain s �4 p e�' cent ,  and the amount of c ar - I trem b l in g as p e n ,  t h e  h o nest  tar in sturdy 
b on cuntamed III four pounds of starch e qu al s  oak. Th e I i ;t may be e x tended i n this coun
t but contai ne d  in thi rteen p ou nds of rr, e at . try by add l Dg : M i ,ers in ch estnut ,  d i sconso
I n dian corn conta in s a gre at amount of car- late maidens in p i n e ,  de mocrats in hickory, 
b o n , so does mulasses . I n fact,  abstrac t t h e wh igs in ash ,  p ol it ic ians in d i p p ery elm, a u 
water from m olasses , and the rema i nder is th ors in poplar, m issio nari es i n  p lu m , old 
carb on ; so that molasses and I n d ian meal soakers in  chel'l'Y, pre t ty women in sugar-ma
fur:lish a n  excelle nt wi nt er di e t. S o do� s pIe , h andsome fol ks i n  dog wood, clam catch 
bread a nd mol asses.  All vege table oils are ers in beach , sold iers in lance - w ood and hard 
co m p osed of about tour fifths of carh on , and hack, dairy maids in b utternut, dandies in 
as d rop after drop of this  oil  can be pressed spruce, fisherman i n bass- wood , poets in lau< 
o ut o f a w alnu t , or b uttern u t , of course these reI, h orse j ockeys, in horse- c hestnut,  hatters 
n u ts f urnish a far greater amou nt of carb on i n  fir tree,  s h o e m akers in t h eir own tree, 
th an lean meat. Why not,  t h e n ,  s eek i n  black&m iths i n  iron wood, b ook· binders iu 
nuts and vegetable oils  t h e  c arb o n ,  to ob tain boards,  lo v ers i n  th e  tllli p tree and sigh -press, 
which , you say we m ust e at meat ? That . i s ,  co quetts i n witc h - h azel, travellers in sandal 
why not  eat nuts in place of meat ? C hes - wood, garde ners i n  rose-wood, landscape 
nuts  and other nuts s h ould b e  well cured, pai nters in b irds - e y e  ma ple, carpenters in 
yet  they were u ndoubtedly created to sub - plane-tree,  misant hropes,  in crab apple, odd 
serve the pu rpose of food, and s hould fo rm a fellows in Pal m. tree . 
p art of our regular wlllter meals . S ugar a nd Th e �oll()wi ng may also be considered ap
s wee ts generally contain from 4 0 to 45 p er propriate p lants for dec orati ng the graves of 
c ent of carbon, accord ing to h ow cry or wet  different crafrsmen,  professional men, &c . 
they are ,  the  balance being water .  Hence , Watch - makers , t h e ' four o'clock' and thyme , 
aloo, as th eir water is easily take n  up by th e sextons of churches, canterbury-bell , sur
stomach , they may be j ustly considered as gevlls bone - sett, a, tronomers ,  night .shade, 
nearly all carbon. Hence as fat is nearly all  up holsterers fr inge - tree , dry -goodsmen, cal i 
�arbo n , all the slaves ,  a nimals , and even dogs co plant, for t u ne h unters, m ary-gold, spend 
(')[1 the sugar plantatlOns, become fat while thrifts the bi ll berry,  scribblers the j onqu ille, 
making sugar. That is,  al most t h e ent ire so- cooks the pansy or butler- cu p , and traitors. 
lid matter of sweets, w he n t h e i r  water is dri- the snake-root." 
ed out,  is carbon. Nearly the w hole of hon
ey, after i ts water has  been ab stracted, IS car
bon. Olives, a nd olive-oil ,  also contain it ,  
especially the latter i n  far greater abundance 
than meat. We do 1I0t, therefore , need to go 
to the animal klllgdom for carbon, w h e n  we 
can obtain i t  in form. much more conce ntra
ted. Irom t h e  vege:able .  True, we c a n  ob
tai n i t  fro m  meat,  espec i ally fat meat,  yet  
this  very fat is a s tate of d isease,  caused by a 
su perabundance of carbo n ; whereas, health 
requ;res fixed proportion� of oxygen t o  burn 
i t 'l p ,  

Luxul.·Y o f  Allele .... t Rome. 

" oh what use is a p ate n t ?" T he fact is, D issol ve a p iece of p ure silver in nitric 
that owi ng to the present  state of t he Patent acid,  and the solution will be transparent and 
Office, it takes about ten  m o nths befure an colorless .  Add a lit tle muriatic acid to the so · 
appl ication is exam i n e d ,  after it is ap pl i ed l u tion ,  and the muri atic will i ns tantly c om b i n e  
for, and the re is s u c h  a s tealing of i nv€ stions with  the  silver,  rendering i t  op aque and i n 
that it is e nough to dishearten e v e ry in ventor ' j sol ub le . 
The suc cess of the s w ift s teamers we have M i x  t ogeth er the saturated sulp h ate solu 
me ntioned above is o w i ng to n e w P at e nt t ion s of iron , copper and soda : evaporate th e 
Engines i nvented by l\Iaudesly and Fie ld , �f com p o u n d ,  a nd three distt nct  classes ofc ry"tals 
Londo n, and it is qu i te c o m m on for thell' blu e , green and w h i te,  will  be produced with .

' 

B oats-all i ron , to r u " :22 m il e s  an hoUl' at ou t any m i xture or c ombi n at i on s with each 

The sufficiency of vegetables, foJ' winter 
fo od i s  still furt her established by the fact 
that horses, cattle,  and even rei ndeer ,-all 
gram i n i n)ra-are k e p t abunda ntly warm by 
theil  n atural d iet, t h o u g h  t h ey i n h a b i t  r e -
gions q U l t e  as c o l d  as any of t he carni vora.  
Indeed t h e  latter are more abu ndan t ,  relat ive
ly i n  the torrid zone-a fact wh ic h tears tllis 
w inter  m e at eating i n  talters . If meat is so 
conductive to an i mal heat  and life ,  w hy are 
l ions,  t igers , &c, con fined to warm cl imates ? 
As oats keep th e horse abu nd an tly warm, 
why not  oatmeal keep man sufficiently w arm 
throug h wi n ter . 

The Roman l. night  at morning th rew off 
his coverlet wrough t w i t h  needle work of 
Babylon, and ra ised the Tap estry of Tyre ,  
which h u ng before t h e  entrance of h is cham 
b er. He entered his  b ath - room , t h e  walls 
gl i stenpd with the m arhle of Alexandria, 
beau t i fully adorned with Numidian carvings . 
He ascended to h is d i n ing room, furnished 
with Grecian statu ary an d p ictures, sank upon 
his Persian C o u ch ,  and i nstead of sitting at 
table like his  h ardy ancestors , reclined after 
the fashion of the con qu ered East. He wrote 
h i s  letters  upGln  p a p e r from the land of the  
Pharaohs  and P tolomies and read from the 
parc h m e n t  m a nufactured at Pergamus . He 
ano i nted h i mself WIth t h e  perfumes of Arabia 
the Hap py. The i ron of Spain served him 
for wea p ons-. His dice w ere [rom t h e  ivory 
of I n dia. He won his races with the Lorses 
of Ep irus . Around th e neck of his wife hung 
pe arls from the  German Ocean . H i s  fun eral 
lit ter was borne oy s la ves from bey ond the 
Medi terranean , and his lifeless remains turn
ed tf d us t  in a tomb of p orpllyry quarried 
in the Island of lhe iEgean . , ' 11 th is display 
could be made at  Rom e , and y e t no item to 
be b orrowed from a n ation which did nnt ac
knowledge the supremacy of the Roman name. 
Magni ficence , II' h i c h  had so vast a treasury of 
sup ply, can hardly be estimated, and of course 
not j ustly described . 

sea, anJ the London Mechanics Magazme, o th er .  
records a n  i ns tance of the Scotia ,  a n e w  ve. A BeautlCuI Tho ught. 
sel of the same class, doi ng this  against wind 

and t ide .  We can do th e same thing on t h is 
side of th e water too, and must do i t .  We 
could n o t  be true to our c ou ntry were we to 

disparage and hold back what other nations 
have done, and boast  o nly of ourselves. 'We 

tell  the truth about  what  oth ers have done in 

order th at we may go and d o so l ike wise

there i s  nothing t o  hinder. What other na

tions have done in mechanics , we can do als o 
and perhaps a Ii ttle more. Shall it be done, 
is the question ? G. R. 

Indian S uperstition. 
During the l ate great h ailstorm in  Arkansas 

wild geese an d !Jl'ants, a species of th e  wild 

go ose , a p peared to b e  on the Wlllg t hat d ay ,  
migrating i n  great numbers from south to 
north ,  and were k illed by h undreds with the 
hail,  wh ile flying. Th irty were counted i n  
one place,  lying d e � d ,  by some persons who 

p ass ed the spot shortly after the  storm.  Mi
c anopy, a Seminole Chief, told the  agent af

terwards he thought the Great S pirit h ad sent 

them to the I ndians , knowing th ey were scarce 

of provision s . Some of th�  Indians were 
afraid to eat  them, s u p posing the destruction 
of so great a quant i ty of these b irds p orte nd 

ed some evil  to their  c o u n try. O th ers c alTi 

. ed them home b y  horseloads. 

A company of Fourierites, fro:o France, 

h ave b o ught four millions of acres in Texas. 
They are called t he I carian C olony.  

Life is  b e lutifully compared to a fou nta i n 
fed by a th ousand streams ,  th at per i sh If one 
be dried . I t  is a s ilver cord twisten w i th a 
t h ousand strings, that p art asunder if one b e  
broke n .  F r a i l  a n d  thoughtless mortals are 
s u rrounded by i n n u merable dangers,  which ' 
make it m uch more strange they escape so 
long, than that they all p erish suddenly at 
last. We are surrounded by accidents every 
day, to crush the m o uldering tenements that 
we inhabit.  The seeds of disease are plant
ed in our co nsti tutio n by nature . The earth 
and the atmosphere , w h e nce we draw the 
breath of life,  i s  pregn ant with death-heal th 
is made to operate its own d estruction ? The 
food t hat nourishes contains t h e  elements of 
decay ; the soul that animates it by vivy fyi ng 
lire,  tends to wear it o u t  by its own action ; 
deat h lurks in ambush along our paths.  N ot
withstanding this is  the truth, so palpably 
confi llIled by t h e  daily examples before our 
eyes , how httle do we l ay i t to h eart !  We 
see our fr iends and neighbors p erish ing among 
us, but ho w  seldom does it occur to our 
th oughts that our knell shall, perhaps,  gi l'e 
the next fru itless warning to  the world ! 

In a great nu mber of an imals, life may be 
suspended for a long time with i m p u n i .  
ty, by d ry i ng , b u t  on contac t w i th water, 
w h ich they h ave the p o wer of imbibing, they 
return to lite, and recommence their move-
ments . 

Sam Patch Outdone. 

A mos t extraordinary leap was performed 
lately by a tabby- cat at the West end of the 
good c ity of Bosto n . Having taken advantage 
of the absence of the fam ily dUl'lng the t Ime 
of p ubl ic worship,  p ussy made her way i n to 
a gentleman's room , attracted t h i ther by the 
music of a favorite bird. As she was medita
ti ng upon a more intimate acquaintance with 
the feathered songster,  th e occ upant suddenly 
made his a ppearanc e .  Conscious that she 
was guilty of m al ice prepense,  th ough no a
vert act had been comm itted , puss, witb out  
attem p ting apology or explanation,  made a 
bou nd through an open window (in  the fomth 
story) landed safely u p o n  the side walk below 
and ran off wi thout either crutch or cane as 
nimb le as ever .  

A B i t  oC True Phllosophy. 

How beautiful is  the saying that " we should 
always hope for th e best and prepare for the 
w orst !" For our own p art,  said a friend , I 
never e n ter a grocer's to get our weekly al
lowance of a n  ounce and l half o f  seven s hil
l ing mixed tea w ith out bei ng animated by the 
advic e  of the moralist, who tells u s  to " hope 
for the best,  and be prepared for the worst !" 

An OJd Man. 

The B uffalo C ommercial says, we chroni
cle to-day the death of Ezekiel Lane, who li
ved to the advanced age 01 103 years. In 17-
93 there were only four buildings Or! the pre 
sent site of ButIalo-of these the first one was 
erected by Eze kiel  Lane, and his father-in
law, Mart in  M i d d augh.  It  was a double log 
house, on or n ear Exchange str e e t-a little 
east of Washington street .  It was j o i n tly oc 
c u p ied by them till 1 S07 or 1808, whe n  Judge 
Barker, father of Jacob A Barker, moved i nto 
it. Middaugh was a German who spoke In
dIan better than Englis h ,  and li ved as men 
in poor circumsta�ces, often do on the fron ti
ers, by raisi.ng some corn and p ota toes, work
ing a l it tle for the early settlers, h u n ting, 
fishing and trap ping. He als o died at an 
extreme old age in the winter of 1822. 

Since the 1 st of March i t  is stated that sil
ver plate to the val ve of fifty millions, has 
been coined into tI ve franc pieces in Paris. 
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NtUl 1Jntltntton�. 

New Ban'el-dressln g  Machin e .  

£lcitntitic 2tmttican. 

BAIN 'S ELECTRO CHEMICAL TELEGRAPH. 

( Concluded from the first page ,) The comm u nication desired to be s ent is 
wr it ten upon a narrow strip or stri p s  of pa
per.  These strip s  of p aper are cut out  by 3 
mac h ine , 

FIG. 2 .  

A w h ole p iece of paper m a y  b e  p u t  i n  at  
once of any length a n d  cut i n t o  th irty strip s . 
This machine is j ust two s wedge copper rol
lers. On e of these strips is then p ut through 
or the communicat i on written thereon, by 

FIG . 3.  

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATEi PATENT 
OFFICE, 

For the week ending .May 9, 1848. 
To Joseph Ogle,  of Baltimore, Md. , tor im

provement in Brick Kilns. Patented May 9. 
1848. 

We have seen the drawmgs of a new rna· 

ch i ne for the ab ove purpos e ,  which performs 

the o p erations of ho welling, cham per ing , c u t

ting the crosBings and trimming both ends of 

a barrel , all at once .  The machine is driven 

by a crank . It is th e inve ntion of Mr. Geo . 

L. Cra fldal , of thIs State .  We hope before 

long to present cur readers wi th an e ngrav ing 
and full descri ption of th e invention . 

Selt"-t'eedlng ou Can. 

th e cord ,  the cyl inder is m oved also t o  the 
one sicl e on its axle whic h ,  as w il l be seen , 
works like a screw. This is for the purpose 
of writing tIle communication regularly from 
oll e s ide to the o ther 01 the p re pared paper.  
K, is a governor for the regulation of the  shaft's 
sp eed and the small dial above is that of a 
watch for the purpose of th e com m u n icator 
and receiver turn i ng tl,eir shafts m unisoL.
The index M, iflside below is to re�ulate the 
revolutions of the shaft, revolving once for 
every rev olut ion of the shaft, so that every 
th ing about this machine is very p erfec t and 
exh ibits a mechanical mgenuity for wh ic h its 
author has heen styled " the most ingenious 
electric inventor of  the age ."  The second cyl

inder is for the purpose of fin ish ing the receiv
ing of a message when t h e  other  is full, so that 
it makes no matter how long the commun ica· 
tion is that has (0 b e  sent fro m  one cy linder 

Mr. Benj amin F. Bee, of New Bedford , Mass. to the other , message atter message may be con 
has made a very imp ortant improvement in tinued as long as Allison's History . Th ere is a 
Oil Cans, by regulating the supply hy pneu- way Ilf breaki ng or continuing the current to 
matic pressure . A small p iston on the top any distan ce not seen in the e ngrav ing as i t is 
connected with a be llows spri ng iuside regu- on the other side of  the machine.  I t  is two 
lates the supply by pressing on the top of said small steel p oints ,..,h ic h d i p into boxes filled 
p iston . The oil is iorced out of the spout �y w i th mercury, so that n o  interference is  made 
pressi ng on the piston, and n o  cork or cap IS with a number of operators, as th e same mes

needed , for when the p iston is not pressed u p ·  sage c an be received at twenty d i fterent sta
on, the Can may be rolled aDout wllh out the tions at the same t ime.  We have seen 1200 

To Paul Stillman " of New York Ci ty, for l improvemen t in Steam and Vacuum Guages . 

least fear of sp illing the o il .  leiteI'd communicated in  one  minute by this 

A boss p u nch with a sp rmg which cuts 'Jut a 
dot, or three dots make a dash. A strip of 
paper thus p erforated is rolled upon roller C ,  
fi g .  1 ,  a n d  passes o v e r  D,  t h e  c urrent roller,  
and between a small press ing roller and E, by 
which the strip of paper or c ommu nication Ii 
rol led oft' by connecti on with the main shaft 

o r  axle S .  

------� .. - Tel egraph,  and we are positive that 2000 
!'f eW Plasterer's T r o  .... el. 

could !Je commun icated in the same t ime . -
Mr.  E. A. Baldwin , of Shelburne Falls, 

When this  invention was fi rst noticed in the 
Mass . has invented a Plasterer's Trowel for the 

correct plastering of gothic cottages and build

ings. It can be regulated to plaster at any 

angle th e plate being moved by a set of screws 
in a slot (0 allow the trowel to plaster at any 

angle, acute , obtuse or a right angJ e tri angle, 

thus making it a most ec ono mical and valua

ble tool for every mason and plasterer . 

The date of Mr. Bain's pate nt is December 
Scientific A merican last January, a very porn- 12,  1 8411 . As this  i nventi on has become the 
pous scienti fi c  gentleman made merry of t h e  subj ect of controve rsy, we will in another 
whole story and declared that " two hund red I number present some facts relating to the sub 
and fifty letters per minute was the very ut- , j ec t ,  the p rinci l"le and history of th e Electro 
most limit t o  such communications. " His C h e m i c al Telegraph, which are not generally 
ideas of scientific impr@vements a�e with the known , but wh i ch have heen in  our p osses · 

Improved Horae Rake. 

Mr. J .  A. H. Ellis, of North S pringfield , 

Vermont, has made a very i mp ortant im prove

ment in the Horse Rake, whereby a boy about 

14 years of age is able to do more w ork w ith 

it than a man with any other now in use. It 
is  s'lperior to the revol vel',  or spri ng tooth ed 

rake. It  is sup erior to the latter, because it  

does not need to be lIfted over the willnow, a 

nry severe task and requiri ng a man to lift it 
over and a b oy to drive the horse . Mr. Ellis's 

Rake requ ires only a boy to drive and wh en it 

passes over a winnow all th� h ay is effectu

ally delivered from the teeth. The operator 

stands on an elevated platform and wher. h e  

wishes to unload h i s  rake he draws back a r o d  

in front of him and presses his foot upon a le 

ver, and by means of weights acting upon 

sptings, the hay IS discharged in a complete 

and most speedy man.er from the teeth of the 
rake . The rake is then pressed back again as 

soon as  it has p a�sed over the winnow, and 

the teeth filled and so on successil·ely . 

N e w  Carriage. 

days t hat were.  sion for some time . 

NEVINS'S DOUGH MIXING AND KNEADING MACHINE. 

Hori zontal and vertical dough mixers h av
ing a number of knives revolving on a shaft 

inside of a cyl i nder have been long kno w n  in  
England . Obj ections made to them have been 
agai nst imp erfect kneading. They h ave all 
mixed well en ough . ThIS machine of Mr. 
Nev ins p retends not to mix any b ette r than 
others, but it combines much better kneadi ng 
qual i ties and is constructed er.t irely di tlerent 

from any that have ever been used for the 

same p urpose . 

driven by a shaft D, on the end of which is a 
bevel or cog wheel, wh ic h is under the tub 
and cannot be seen in the cut. This cog 
wheel m esloles into another fixed in�o an up
r ight axle attach ed in and to the centre of 
the tub . When the tub therefore, is revolv
ed, the dough being mixed in the large space 
in the tub outside of the roller, it  is  all carri 
ed under the roller, turned over un der it by 
C, and kneaded while p assing under the roller, 
it occup y i ng the radius of the circle .  The tub 
has therefore a motion in one direction and 
the rol le r i n  another,  combi nlDg the excellent 

kneading hand motion of the roller on t he 

bake board. M easures have heen taken to se

cure a patent . 
-------

N ew Railroad Coupllng. 

Patented May 9, 1 848. 
To Isaac Hammond , of Ph iladel ph ia, Penn . 

for improve m en: in Cane Umbrellas. Paten
ted May Il, 1848. 

To Thomas Hollister, of Cornwall , assign
or to Lyman W. Coe, of Waterbury , Conn.,  
for improvement in the formation of Dies.
Patented May 9,  1848.  

To C osme B railly , of New York Ci ty , for 
improvement m Utero Vaginal Bathers. Pa· 
tented May g, 1848.  

To L. An tho ny Geschiedt, of New York 
Ci ty , for Improvement in Pessaries. Paten
ted May 9,  1848. 

To William Reynol ds,  of Greenbriar C o . ,  
Va. ,  t o r  improvement in  Locks for Doors .
Patented May 9 ,  1.848. 

To J .  Elnath al1' Smith,  of New York C ity, 
for i mprovement in Railroads . Patented May 
9, 1848. 

To Zenas R. Moody, of Bridgeport, C onn . , 
for i m provement in Weather S tri ps for Doors. 
Patented May 9, 1848.  

To Nathan C h a p m ,  of Cortland Village, N. 
Y.,  for improvement in Atmospheric Churns 
Paten ted May 9, 1 848. 

To Willis H. Johnson and Thomas LeWIS, 
of Springfield , Illinois, for improvement in 
A tmospheric Churns.  Patented May 9, 1848 . 

To Addisen Arnold , of Walpole, Massa
chusetts, for i m provemen t in Beater Cylinders 
for cleaning Wool and Cotton. Patented May 
9, 1 848 . 

To J ohn Drummond, assignnr to William 
Brewster, both of New York C ity, for im
provemen t in  machi nery for making Bullets. 
Patented i n  the Un i ted States May 9, 1848.
In England , (date not known . )  

RE ·ISSUE . .  

To William R. Nevins, of N e w  York C ity, 
for improvement in RollI ng Dough and Cut
ting Crackers and Biscuit. Patented March 
2, 1836. Re·issued May 9, 18i8 . 

DESIGN51', 
To William Abendroth , of Port C hester, N. 

Y., for Design for Cooking S toves. Patented 
May 9 , 1848. 

To Charles W. Warwick, of Philadelphia , 
Pen. , for Desigll for Portable Furnaces. Pa
tente d  May 9, 1848. 

IN V E N 'l'OR'S CLAIMS. 

Cleaning Fllters. 

The Worcester, Mass . Telegraph , says that 

Mr. Isaac Woodcock of that place , has made 

a most im p ortant im provement iB a t wo whee! 

carriage as regards both ease in riding and 

beauty in appearance .  The ad vantage3 which 

it possesses over a comm on built carriage , 

consists in the com pact combination of a chaise 

or buggy body, w ith an axle , pair ef shafts, 

and h alf eliptic spri ngs, so arranged that the 

entire weight ot the body and i ts  load is sus

pended to the axl e ,  neither resting upon or 

fatiguing the horse, and so alsu that the 1110-
tion of the bQdy of th e vehicle is kep t per

fectly steady , and is prevented from violent 

jerks or vibrations, however rough or u neven 

the road may b e .  It is also constructed so as 

to pass the weight under the axle , instead of 

Oller, as in th e old way. It balances on level 

ground , b ears upon the horse in ascending, 

and relieves him of the weight in descending 
a hill. 

ImprOTementS ln !lIawlng. 

Mr. A. F. Waru of York , Pa.,  has m ade an 

important improvement in Sawing. He has 

applied the direct action of the p iston of a stea:n 

engine to the saw, and a whole "ang may b e  

worked by a cross-head and no crank used 

at all. 

DESCRIPTION .-A ,  is a large tub, and B ,  a 

large iron roller about  1400 weight, so as to 
gi ve a pressure equal to a,\y man knead ing 
with the spri ng pole , a method in common 
use in our cracker and biscuit factories.  C ,  
is a scraper to guide and turn over th e dough 
under B. The whole apparatu s  is fixed on a 
strong frame and will occupy no more room 
than the common k neading bench. The 1'01· 
leI' rests upon the b ottom of the tub and is 
made so that its axle m ay be accommodated a 
little in rising and sinking on the dough by 
havi ng slets on the axle frame . The inside 
axle bearing does not rest upon the bottom of 
the tub ,  but is swspended on the inner upright 
of tbe frame. Th e scraper too, is attached to 
this upr igh t and j ust rests upon the surface 
of the tub. 

Mr. Isaac Woodstock, of Worcester, Mass . ,  
has invented a new Coupling for Railroad Cars 
It is self connecting and is said to be operated 
without being touched by hand. A car by it 
c�n be freed frem the train ascending or de

scending inclines and when the trains are in 
full motion . The o nly ap parent obj ec tion to 
it in our mind is that the manner of de tach ing 
is  somewhat dangerous in the turning of 

curves. 

By John Watson , of Kingston ,  Jamaica, now 
resid ing in Wash ington , D.  C .  Improvem ent 
in cleaning Filters . Patented in the United 
States Dece mber 28, 1 847,  in England April 
27, 1 847.  Claim .-What I claim as my in " 
ventJon and desire to secure by letters p atent 
is the use of the brush or scraper in combina
tion with a filter for the man ulactul'e of su
gar and for other purposes, the whole being 
combined and operating substantral ly as here
in set forth.  

Threshing Machine. 

By Elias Gl'Uver and John Gilliford , sf Ju. 
niata Co.  Penn. Improvemen t i n  machines for 
threshing and cleansing clover seed. Paten
ted Jan uary 12, 1848 . Cl aims.-What we 
claim as our invention a.nd desire to secure 
by letters paten t, is  the combination and ar
rangemen t of the craRk, the knob, the blocks 

and the springs i n  the cleaner , as hereinbe
fore described.  OPERA.TION.-The tub A ,  revolves, being 

Li me strewed a bout hen houses prevents 
vermin in the fowls. 
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£ldentttir 2\uurirnn. 
Disinfecti n g  Fluids. 

As th e warm season IS ab out to open when 
fevers and other diseases are generally more 
prevale nt than dur in g the wmter , it will not 

The Edlograph. 

NEW YORK, MAY 20, 1 848.  

I be out of place to call the a ttentIOn of our 
readers to somE: facts i n  relation to !his sub
j ect .  The fruitful  sources of d iseases  are i n 

tern perancf i n  eatir.g and dri nking,  unclean
ness and bad ventillation.  The first. causes 
of d igease are otten j '.lst p unish men ts-the lat
tel' are most frequently unfortunate calami-

The Dignity of Labor. 

There is no word so much abused as that of 
labor. The rich an d  poor,  clerk and mecha

nic, m er c han t and farmer, all abuse i t .  One 
calls labor " d ignity," another looks upon it  
as disgraceful .  As applied to a man who 
works, the word has a dignified connexion 
onl}' as being the name for the employment of 
one of Goa' s  created beings,  an d  in th i s case 
Its d ign ity is c om parative ac cordi ng to the 

cre ature of whom i t  is spoken . Dlgnity can
not be  appl ied to any thi ng inanimate. It can 
only b e  applied to sensitive bei ngs , and pro
bably to man alone . D ign i l y  cannot there
fore be predicated of labol· .  I t  ap plie s  to the 
laborer, and not to h i m  because h e  I S  a labor
er, but  as it respects h i s  c h aracter. Nor, on 

t h e  other hand , can degradation be ap pl i ed to 
labor. C u�to m ,  however, has taught us to re

gard certain k i n ds of labor as  digni fied or ho
norable,  and certai n  other kinds  degrading . 
This is a false sentiment .  Man should, and 

yet will , be  looked upon with every mark 01 
respect , indep endant of his ddly occu pation . 
The right m eans to bring ab ou t such v i ews 
generally , is that of n oble se nt im ent and i n 
telligence-holding u p  t h e  man for h i s  worl h 
independant of the name of the occupat ion at 
wh ich he honestly labors. The mech anical 
classes are d iv ided i n to c astes.  One class of 
tradesmen look down upon another , ar.d all 
classes are more 01' less imbued with the same 

feelings. Such sentiments should !:Ie  banish

ed from e very bre'lst. " 'Tis worth that makes 

the man." 

Practical Blunder •• 

hes. Th e  rapid generation of gases by the 
influence of th e su n's heat decomposing ani 
mal and vegetable substances, often poisons 
the atmosphere . Henc e p eop le who live in  
th e v icinity of stagnant waters, or i n  pent u p  I n  a preyious number we gave an engraving 
streets and houses, are more subj ect to d isease of the Pentognph,  an apparatus for copying 
than those who live in airy and dry situations . drawings , &c. on  a larger or smaller scale as 
The m ortality among people of the lower desired. Above we present a dra wing of th e 
classes  is always greater than among the h igh - Ediograph, an instrument intended to answer 
er and the more gen erously cared for ,  owi ng the same p urpose ; i t  is more elaborate and 
partly to th e causes we have mentioned. I t expensive, b ut far superior to th e Pen tagraph 
is therefore, desirable that so far as i t  possibly i n  the precisIO n  and b eauty of its appl ication _ 
car. be done, the causes of disease� should"be It is the invention of Professor Wallace, of 
removed, " an ounce of prevp.ntion is bet ter Edinburgh . A B, is a t riangular mahogany 
than a pound of cure." To destroy the bad I bar, havin� a long itudin al groove i n  it ; an,ar
effects of gases that cause d isease, many sub- bor fixed to the weight or fulcrum D, on 
stances have been tned and with good effect, which the socket C turns , p asses through I t ; 
although we must say that  t h e  idea of a p er- by this means the bar can slide through it ; 
feet disin fectant is altogeth er out  of the  ques- at each end of the bar and on It. under side 
tion.  The British Mission of d isinfectants 
that were sent to Quebec last summer became 

victims themselves to the very disease tbey 
came out to annihilate , and Dr . Grant of our 
own country , who had been so signally success
ful i n some cases of disinfect ion , accordmg t o  

public sia:e m ent., b e c a m e  a vict im h imself  to 
yellow fe ver at Vera Cruz. Cleanliness, fre
quent bath ing, a perfect drainage of all sinks 
and proper ventilation,  together with regular 
and temperate diet, are the best guarantees of 
h ealth . In some situations and in some coun
tries th is  cannot al way s h e  done.  It would , 
therefore ,  bi wise and pruden t  to use the best 
d isinfectants in such situations . The chloride 
of l ime in  small quantities strewed about a 

are wheels E, each of p recisely the sam e dia
m eter an d turning on vertical axes, in pip es 
fixed to the bar ; on the underside of each 
wheel is a sock et i n  whick the arms F, slide ;  
one of these has a tracer and the other  a pen
cil at  op posi te ends, G and H ;  a steel watch 
chain passes around the w heels and IS clamp
ed to them to  p revent its slipping. To adj ust 
the  instru ment, the bar A B is slid in  the 
socket C, and th e arms F in  their sockets, so 
that B C and B G shall have the same propor
tion to A C, A H, that the original has to the 
intended copy. These adj ustments are made 
by means of graduated scales, on  the bar and 
arms for the purpose ; by th is the tracer and 
pencil are hrought into a line with the centre 
C. The motion of the tracer is communica
ted to the pencil by the chain round the 
wheelfl. and a strmg passing o� ef a pulley 
and round ?ins  at A and C is brought to 
the artist's hand to enable h i m  to raise the 
pencil where the outline is d iscontinued.
The actIOn of this figure in practice is so cor
rect that the outline of a figure can be reduced 
by means of it to an almost microscopic mi
nuteness, with a n  accuracy whICh defies the 
m ost critical examination to detec t an error : 
this  great sup eri or ity chiefly arises from the 
small degree  of friction occasioned by the 
mode i n  which the motion is communicated 
to the pencil ; in  the Ediograph,  the friction 
of the axes of the wheels and of the centre 
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expenses ; that is t o say, e lgh ty dnllars of ev
ery one hundred paid by t h e  people into the 
Treasury is ap propriated to t h e  keeping u p  
o u r  m ilitary establishment, and preparations 
for war ;  whilst for agricultu re , " which ex
ists only for peace,  and throul(h peace, which 
brings n o  wo, but only  i m mense good , not  one 

dollar is given ."  I n conclusion, M r .  John
son, i n  allusion to the c onsti tutional obj ections 
that might be brou gh t against Mr. Skinner's 

propos ition , remarked : " If commerce can 
b e  protect ed and encoUl'aged, and i t  has been 
from the beg i l! n ing of the go vernm e nt to the 
p resent day ; i f  manufactures can be protec
ted and encouraged , and they have also been 
from first to last ; if  the profession of arms 
even can be protected and en couraged , and 
when h as it n ot been, then why rna)' not agri 
culture and her followers be protected and en
couraged !" 

Congress should appropriate some money to 
teach memhers the pr inc i ples of m achine!,) , 
in order that they migh t be gUided by more 
sense in thei r conduct towards Inventors. We 
say that every i nterest has Jeen protected but 
the interest of the m ec h an ic ;  what laws have 
be en made for his e ncourage ment or his pro
tection ? 

Arkansas Lead Mines . 

We learn from the Little Rock Democrat 
that Messrs. Mor el and , Moulton and Hun;, 
the proprietors of t h e  lead mines in the n eigh
borhood of Little Rock, are now erecting 
houses near the " d iggins" for the accommo
dation of a large gang of :niners who will 
shortly arrive from Memphis.  

With i n  a few d ays past discoveries of very 
extensive deposites of the mineral have been 
made at som e distance from the premises, 
which prove that the mining region is much 
more extensive than was  at first .upposed. 
In digging the foundation lor a furnace, a 
" lead ," eighteen inches thick and seven feet 
broad, was struck about three feet below the 
surface of the ground. A sample of the ore 
has been subjected to analysis by a celebra
ted chemist, whose report E hows it to contain 
a la,rger per centum of silver than the lead 
from any other m i nes yet  discovered in the 
United States. The proportion of silver is 
said to be sufficient!) large to pay both the 
expense of cupellation and l'Ilising the are. 
Much of the land in the neighborho od or' the 
mines belong to the United States, and con
siderable excitement is m an i fested by specu
lators to procure information sufficient  to en
able them to make e ntries . 

The Coal Trad e .  
The Coal Trade, sayR the Pottsville Em po

rium is very d ull. The buyers are scal ce 
and the stock has largely accum ulated . 

N otice. 

There is not a week passes over our h eads 
but w e  see or hear tell of some lucky person 
who nas discovered perp etual motion.  The 
pursu it 0: this motion is  not confined merely 
to the illi terate and unlearned mech anic,  b u t  

s ingularly enough men of rare intellect, wealth 
and learning have pursued the p hantom and 
wasted both time and means in  futile efforts to 
immortalize th eir names i n  the discovery o f  an 

impossibility. A general di ffusion of sound 
kn owledge connected wit ll the p ri nc i ples of 
mechanics woule soon dispel this kind of chi
m e r a  from an inventive mind and l e a v e  It free 
to pursue proj ec ts of utilit! and of a rat i onal 
character. A young man of an i nventive turn 
of mind when first struck with the beauty of 
so IRe piece of me ch an ism and not well ac
quainted with the princi ples of its construc
tion, generally turns his thoughts upon per

petual motion , because it  i3 something of 
which every one has heard . Many an hour's 
sleep it  costs h i m  to aston ish the world an:l at 

last he makes the grand d i scovery of a teeto
tum prop elled by sm ok e , w h i c h  w ould have 
run forever only it  exploded . We have come 

to the conclusion that there is only one 'yay 

to construct a perpetual m otion , and that is by 

baving a tall pole , s ay on e  h undred and seven

ty n i n e  feet eleven inches and fiftep.n-six
teenths in  length, elevated on a tall cliff and 
on the top at the p ole have a single �pider's 

thread suspene.ed on the point of a poi n t , 

which m ust be so fi n e  t h at a m icroscoF e will 

fail to perceive it .  The thread Will n o doubt 

always b e  i n  mo tion ail the atmosph ere is  ne · 

vel' withou t some current sufficiently strong to 

move it .  01 th e  h undreds of perpetual m o

tions that have been d iscovered , there is not  

one in existence at the  present moment . This 

every body knows, but the reason why they 

failed is not k nown to a great n u mber. Many 

no doubt ridicule perpetual motion who could 

not g i ve a reason for their ridicule ane. who 

would b e  dumbfoundered were an opp onent to 

assert ingenuously, that all perpetual motions 

failed for the want of true mgenuity . . Every 

person,  especially ev ery mechanic, should be 

fstablished i n  the fundamental prillciples of 

scienc e ,  so that h e  may be able to give a con

v incing proof and reason for every assertion 

Ihat he makes 

cellar floor is a good disi nfectant. C harcoal is 
another. The latter absorbs carbonic acid 
gas, the former destroys its effects. Copper
as (sulphate of i ron) is sai d to  be another good 
disi nfectant and if  a pound of it m ixed with a 

a gallon of water be poured mto si nks, good 
res ults may be expected . The best disinfec 
tant of all, hO'Never, is the chloride of zinc or 
zinc dissolved in m u riatic acid.  This was 
th� d isinfectant th at was expected to arrest 
the progress of all fevers ane other epidemics . 
If it failed , it was not because it h ad n o  vir
tue, but because it was inadequate to vanqu ish 
a giant foe. We have mentioned these dis
Infectants i n  order to call  attention to the sub 
j ect. And it may be that some person who 

re ads the foregoing may be tI .e  means of sav
in g the liv e s  of some fellow mor tals. The 

chloride of zinc is applied by mixing it wi th 
water and sprinkling it about apartments. care 

being taken that it  be so  diluted with water as 
not to d estroy clothing on which some drops 
of it may fall. In  cellars i t  can !:Ie used strong
er, and i n  cesspools its full strength . The on
ly benefit of scienc e to man, is i ts application 
to promote his welfare and hap p iness and any 
new discovery that tends to prevent some 
of the ills of life, is worthy of general atten -

of motion at C, is alone to be overcome, while 
in the Pentagrap h there are five centres of 
m otion, and the friction of th e rollers on the The concluding article of Mr. Gilroy's  Ta
paper in addition ; this addition enabl es the pestry Carpeting, is delayed until next week, 
artist to move the tracer of the former over on account of not being able to get an engra
the complic?ted outline of a fig\ue with a visg ready in time . 

t ion . 

Substitute for Marble. 
A m emorial has been subm itted to the Uni

ted  States Senate , f rom t h e " Hartford Argil-

10 Manufact uring C ompany ," asking an ex
amination and test of a certain material man
ufactured by the Company to be used in lieu 
of m arble .  

This memorial states, that,  " although this  
manufacture is in  its in fancy , it can n o w  be 
furnished as cheaply as the finest marble, 
which I t  is  destined entirely to supersede. It 

is a preparation of clay by chemical agency, 
of great d urability and intense h ardness , ex
hibiting the high polish and lustre of the 
precious stones, being susceptible of every 
variety of hue, IS of unsurpassed and perma
nent brilliancy, and cannot be equalled i n  
practical use.  The memorialists ask n o  pat
ronage from the Government in advan�e, be
ing convinced that , after examination and 
test, i t  will  at once be introduced in all the 

public b uildings in  lieu of marble." 

precisiQn and spirit that ig  impracticable with . 
otber machines. 

Appropriations for Agriculture. 

A m e m orial has been p :esen ted to the Sen
ate of the United States by Hon.  Reverdy 
Johnson ,  from MI'. Joh n S. Sk inner, of this 

c i ty ,  a well known agricult ural writer, pray 
ing in beh alf of the agricul turists of the coun

try, an appropn a tion of money, to be appl ied, 
under the direction of the State Governments, 
or as Congress may direct, to the establish 
ment of institutions for the instruction in Ge
ology , Mineralogy, and vegetable and ar.imal 
Physiology, i n  c i vil engineering, as applied 
to road making, b ridge building , and rural 
architecture, and to other i nstructions in  the 
mechanical principles on which depend the 
labor-saving property and efficacy of agricul
tural implements and machinery. 

In calling the atteRtion of the Senate to this 
memorial, Mr. Johnson asked, whilst millions 
have been expended for the arts which teach 
the destruction of life, h ow much has been 
given to tRe noblest of all sciences, which in
structs only to promote, to prlliong, and ren
der life happy and virtuous ! Nothing, lite
rally nothing .  According to Mr. Skinner's es
timate eighty per cent of the disbursements 
ot the government is for military and naval 

SclenU:II.c Amerlcan--Bound Volume •• 
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the patents granted at the United States Patent 
Office during the year, and ill ustrated with 
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278 9dcntitic 2\tuCriClln. 
lIIoroec<> l.eatl1er. I ners according to the purpose the skins are 

I ' t h '  t l ' n ta n  to ser v e . For pocket-books , p ortfolios , and 
The true m orocco Pa 1 e r  l S  goa �S { l  -

• d d '  d . t i  ide of t h e  grai n  case mak ing in ge neral , they must be th ll1n e ned and  t h e n  y e  011 l e
o 

s 
. as m uch as oss ible u on the  flesh side , Sh e e p ' k i ns are treated 111 t h e  same way. P P 

t h  
' , , . r . m o iste ned sl igh tly th en s tretc hed u pon e The skins are stee p ed tir,t In a l e r m e nt l ll g  ' . . . . f b t f r a fe w d aY' they table, to smooth them ; dl'l ed agal l1 ,  mOlsten-

m ixture 0 ran wa er  0 
.

, 
. .  ed and lastl assed two or three t i m es through 

are then worked u p o n  t h e  h orse, stee ped \ {1 . ,  
• 

y p . . 
d ' t' 

'
t d ' d ' th e the c v linder press 111 d Ifferen t Irec IOns , 0 fresh wate r  for 12 hours, an nnse 111 • 

• • 
k '  Th t d ·  I' ned steeped in  prod uce t h e  crossing of the gram . , The s ms same ey are nex I a , 

h ddl th 
. 

, . f . t '  f ll the hairs i ro !ended for the shoemaker, t e :l3 er, e 
weak hme-plt:l or a propel  1 me ,  1 - . 

l' d b d ' l  d t i d  They al'e now sub- book- bi nder, &c . ,  re q U ire m ore p l aney , a n can e rea I V e ac J e '  . 
. ' , f b '  . h - . 

f bl nt kn l' �e u p on the m ust be d Iffere ntly curned. A t el' e l ng Jected to t e act lo r. 0 a u . . h l '  I . d t· · ·  ff t h ' hair thm ned , th ey are glazed WIt a po IS leI' 
horse-beam In or el' to s I I p  0 ell' , . .  . . 

. h
' 

h i d ' run n i ng wa while stIll mOIst, and a gral Cl IS tormed u p on after w 11 lc t ey are c eanse 111 -
d 1 t be are fully re- the  flesh s id e  w i t h the ro u g h e n ed lea p ate tel' Any excrescence, mus c . II d '  F h 

. 
. h h fl I '  k ' f  nd t h eir  ed- or gra iner of t he cu rn e rs ,  c a e I n  renc moved WIt  L e es l l n g  111 e ,  a . 

h d l'h t c . I'ub pomelle : t h ey are glazed anew to remcve t e e neat]" p are e nex pro ess I S  -g S 
J 

' . 
h ' f h d h ' t I'ouo- h ness produced by the pommel,  and final-bin" the m strongly Wit a p ie ce 0 ar sc IS " 

". • f 
. 'd t expel by ly gra ined on the flesh SIde with a s urfac e of set 111 a woode n  rame , 111 01 er 0 . d . 

h '  h t ' l l  lhere cork ap pl i ed u nder  a pomelle of w il l te woo' . 
pressure  any l ime w IC may S I a( , 

, _________ . _. _  . .  __ ___ _ 

a n d  to s o .  ten t h e  grain. They are now work- l Lost Inventions. 
ed u pon the horse -beam with the blu nt knife How few, how exceed ingly few of the c o n -
and subj ec ted to a sp ec ies o f  fulling, by be - cep tion s and exp er i me n ta l researches of m e 
ing agitated by pegs i n  a revol v ing cask chanics have e v e r  been recorde d ! H o w  ma
along with water. M any manufacturers pre - ny m illions of m en of gen ius h ave passed 
fer a weak alkaline ley,  or p u tri tied urine,  in th" cugh life without making their d iscoveries 
th e  lime bath.  known ! Even s i nce print ing was I ntroduced 

Th e  ski ns are immersed for a nigh t and a n ot a m oi ety of those who p ossessed i n  an 
day , in a b ran bath , in a certai n state of fer- unusual degree the faculty {)f i nventio n have 
mentation , then worke d on the horse, and preserved a ny of t he ir ideas on p a p er Of 
salted , to preserve th em till they are to be some me n  c elebrated for the no ve lty of their 
dyed. . devices,  nothing is known but theic  na mes ; 

Pre paratory to bei ng dyed,  each skin is they h ave gone ,  and not a trace (If their labors 
sewed together edgewise , w ith th e grain on is left. Of oth e rs , the title by which they de
the outsidE' ,  and it is the n  mordanted e ithe r signate d the ir inve ntions is  n early all that has 
with a soluti on of tin , or w ith alum water . co m e  down to us-no particulars by wh ich we 
The color is given by coch ineal , of which could j udge of their m erits. ThIS is the case 
from ten to twelve ounces are re q uired for a w i th many of the old exper i m e nters on steam ,  
dozen skIns. T h e  cocb ineal be ing b oiled in espec iall y those w h o  raised or attempted t o  
water along with a little tartar or alu mn for raise water by it.  Among these we have some
a few m i nu tes , forms a red l iqu or ,  which is times thought Lord Bacon should have a place, 
filtered th rough a li n en cloth , and p u t mto a u nder th e  i mpression that he e m ploy ed,  or 
clean cask .  The skins are i m mersed i n this designed to e mp loy that fluid  to raise water 
bath ,  and agitated in it for about half an hour, from th e  deluged m i n es which he u ndertook 
thev are taken out  and beaten, and then sub - to recover . He obviously had so me n ew 
j ec-ied to a second immersion in the cochic modes and mach i nes for the purpose.  An ac 
neal bath .  After �eing thus dyed , are rm - co u n t of these he laid before t h e  King (James 
sed and tan ned w ith S ic i ll ian sum ach , at the 1.) wh o  a p p roved of the proj e c t ,  an d consent
rate of two pounds tor a skin of modtrate ed that the aid of parliament should 'Je illvo
size. This process is p erformed i n  a large ked. In the " Speec h touching the recovery 
tub made of white wood, in ' the liquor of of drown ed mineral works,': w hich Bacon pre
whic h  the skins are floated l ike so many pared to be deli vered before p arliament, is the  
bladders , and m o � e d  a b o u t  by m a li u a l  labor following passage : " And I may assure your 
during fOUl' h o u rs .  They are then taken ou t , Lordsh i ps that all my p rop osal�, in order to 
drained , alld agai n subj ected to the tanning th is great arc hi type ,  seemed S,) ration al and 
liquor ; t h e  w h ole p rocess requiri ng a spac e feasable to my Roy al Sovereign , ou r C hris tian 
of twan ty-four hours. The skins are n ow u n - Solom on,  ['] that I th ereby prevailed with 
s titc1Jed , rinsed , fu lle d  wi th beet;es, drai ned, h is  � ! aj esty to call thiS honorable Parliam en t 
rubbed hard w ith a cop per blade , and lastly to con firm an d i m p ower me, in my own way 
hung up to dry. of mining, by an act of the same." This great 

Some manufacturers brighten the color hy m a n was th erefore in possess i o n of a n ovel 
apply ing to the surface of the skins,  in a plan of acco m p l is h i n g  one of th e most ard u 
damp stat e ,  a sol ution of c arm ll1e in  ammo ous undertakin:.>;s i n  practical hydraulics ; a n d  
n i a  with a sp onge ; others ap ply 11 decoctI On so i mpressed w ith a b eli ef i n  i t s  effic i e l1cy 
of saffron to enliven the t int. At Paris the that the king was induced b� h i m to call, or 
morocco leather is tanned by ag itatio n with a ag ree to call, a parliam ent. ch iefly it woul d 
decoc tion of S um ach i n large casks made to seem to gi ve sanction to it. What the plan 
revol ve u p on a horizontal ax is ,  like a barrel w as ,  we are n ot i nformed , nor  is  any account 
ch u m . Wh ite galls are subst it u ted for Sli - of i t b el i eved to b e  e xtant . Dr. Tenison , 
mach ; a pou nd b e i n g  u s e d  for a ski n .  The ! ( Archb Ishop of Canterbury) the au thor of 
skins must be finally cleane d with the utmost .< Bacon i ana," alluding in 1679 to Bacon's 
care . 

The black dye is given by applying with 
the b r ush a sol ut ion of red ace tate of iron to 

the grain S ide . Blue is com.mu nicated by
. 
t h e  

common c o l d  indigo vat : VIOlets of a light 

blup followed by cochineal red ; green, by 
Saxon blue followed by a yellow dye ,  usually 

made with the chopped roots of the barbeny . 

This plant serves also for yellow. To dry 01-
' .  the �kins are first p assed through a solu H e, 

+h tion of green vitriol, and then through • e 

" Mech anical I nventior,s," ob serves , " H Is i n 
strume/ds and ways in r ec ov er i ng deserted 
mines,  I can give no account of at all ; al
though c ertainly , wi thout new tools and pe·  

culiar inven tions, h e  would never have un
de rtaken that n e w  and hazardous work."
Th at the  proj ect consisted chiefly i n  some pe
cul iar mode of rai sing the water is certain ; 
and it IS worthy of re mark '  that a m emb er of 
hi. house hold was a mi ning engineer, and ce
lebrated for the invention or construction of 
hydraul ic engines, viz. " MI'. Th om as Bush 
el,  one of his lordsh i p's menial servants, a 
man skilful i n  discovering and op en in g mines,  
and famous for h is curious wate" works i n  
Oxfordshire , by wh ich h e  Imitated rain , h ai l , 
the ra i nbo w , th under and ligh tning . " This 
was probably the  same i n d ividual who is  men 
tioned in some B iograph ies as " Mastel' of 
the Royal Mines in Wales, under C harles I . 

Ewbank. 

Pl1enomena 01" Sound. 

( Concluded from No. 32.) 
The effect of a vib rating spring, or, indeed, 

of any vibrating b ody on the atmospheric ail',  
i s  to establish in  it  a series of condensations 

C a n adian Improve mer.t. 

The Canad ians seem det ermined if p ossible 
to compete w ith the Americans in the carry
ing trade fro m  the Lakes, and for the p1l,�pose 
of carrying cheaper and quicker they are 
b u il,ji ng steam vessels adapted to the naviga· 
tio n of the Canada Canals and the st.  Law-
re nce . Messrs . M acpherson & Crane , of 
Kingston, are constructing a second steamer, 
i ntended to ca\'l'y fre igh t between the Lakes 
and Quebec.  She is as  large as  can p ass the  
WeIland C a nal ,  and her c a p ac ity f';r freig ht 
will be 3000 barrels . Messrs. Hooker,  and 

and rarefactions which give rise to waves.
Theile, extend ing sph erically from the po i n t 
of disturbance, ad vance forward until th ey 
imp inge on the ear , the structure of which is 
so arranged that the m ov ement is impresse d 
on the audi tor), nerves,  and gives rise to the 
sensatio n  which we term sound.  Both tha 
sonorous body an d  the soni ferous medium 
must, therefore , be elastic , the regularity of 

Henderson are buildtng  a vessei  of the same the  pUlsations of the former de p e nds upon 
class at Lachi n e .  The Kingston Whig prethe  u n iformity of its elasticity. In t h e  case 
dicts that w i t h i n  ten years t h e  w h ole  forof stri ngs we g i v e  them t h e  requ i s i t e  degree 
w ardi n g  husi ness of Up pe r  Canada will be of elastic force by stretch i ng t b e rn to the p ro-
dc·ne i n  th i s  class vessels,  and that s h i p m en ts per  degl·ee .  And, as t h e u n d u l atory m o v e -

ments w h i c h  ar ise  i n  the soniferous med i u m  of bread stuffs to Europ e will take place at  
Quebec instead of Montreal . A vessel �bat are not i nstantaneou3, but successive , i t .  fol-

lows that the transm ission of sound in any can take in 3000 barrels at the ports of the 
Upper Lakes and deliver th e c argo alongside medi um I'e qu ires t ime.  That this is t h e c ase,  

h of a s h i p  at Quebec,  m u s t  be a great i m provew e  may satisfy ou rsel ves by remarking t e 
fl f me n t u p o n  all previous modes of transporta-pe rIOd t hat elapses between seeing the ash 0 

tio n  tlown the St. Lawre nce . a gun and h ear ing the  report . It is greater 
________ _ 

as we are r e m oved to a greater distan,ce. I n  E!l:cl1Rnglng Pearls. 
different  medi a ,  the velocity of transm issi ,n A little orph an boy, ab out twelve years of 
d ep ends on the densi ty and speci fic ehstici ty . age , while fis h tng on the banks of the Tenn
I t  has been fou nd by experiment that i n  tran - essee r iv er , p icked u p  a l arge pearl among 
qllil air,  the veloctty of sound is 1 120 feet i n  the muscle -shells. Ret urning home,  he ac 
a second . The wi nd accelerates or re tards cidentally exh ib i ted it wh ile rummag ing h is 
so und according to Its direction ; dam p ail' pockets, filled with fish l i nes, corks , sh ells , 
trans m its it more slowly than dry, and hot  air coppers, ba i ts ,  &c. A ge ntleman w h o  was 
more rapidly than cold , the velOCity i ncreas- standing by, observing the costly treasure, 
ing a little over one foo t  for � very Fahrenheit asked the litlle fellow how much he should 
deg�ee. In a son iferous medium, all sounds give him for it. " O !" said the boy , " a bit  
move e q ually fast ; it IS  whol ly immaterial or two, j ust  as you p lease . " " No," re plied 
what may be the ir quality or their i ntensity . the o the r , " you m ust n o t  sell it fOI' a trifle , 
T h u s ,  we know that th e most i ntricate music i t is worth a great sum.  I will send it t o  
execu ted at a distanc e , IS h eard without  a n y  Nash ville,  to b e  sold , and the proceeds o f  it  
discord ,  and precisely as i t  would b e  close at shall b e  appl ied to your education." It was 
hand.  Nor does it m atter whether  it be by sent to  a lap idary in Nashville , w h o  estimated 
th e hURlan voice, a fl ute , or b ugle, or illdeed,  it to b e worth $500. Let it  glitter i n  the dia
by many different instruments at  once , the r e - dem of a crownen head, and that b oy's mind 
lat ion of the difference of sound is  acc urately b e  e nnch ed with j e wels whose lustre shall  
observed.  But th is can only take place as a o utsh i ne and outli ve the lustre of diamonds, 

consequence of the e qual veloc i ty of trans- , and he shall have parted with it for a p e arl 
mission ; for if  so me of these sou n ds m oved of greater price .  
faster than others discord must inevitably dis- , -El�;;t;ICUY u;;i��-;;�-I. 
sue.  The experiments of Colla don and Stu�m I Electricity is d iffused throughout the entire 
on the lake of Gen e va show that the velOCi ty m ass of th is glob e a n d  of the atmosphere 
i n  water is four t i mes that i n  air, being 4708 which s urrou nds i t, and it  may b e  regarded 
feet in a second , With respec t to sol id su b - as one of th e most act ive eleme nts in all  the 
stances , i t  is stated that t h e  veloci ty i n ail' works of creat io n . I n  every c he m ical change 
being 1 ,  that in t in  is 7k, in c op per 12 ,  in wi th wh ich we are ac qu ainted- i n the vari. 
glass 1 7 .  Advan tage i s  someti mes taken of ous processes of organ ic life-in t h e  mechan
t hes e p ri nc i ples to determ ine distances. If ical mo v e me nts ot part icles of malter-in 
we observe the time elapsing be tween the flash any al terat i on of state, under the influences 
of a gun and hearing the sonnd , or between of h eat or solar ra d i a t i o n ,  i t  is  by m ere con 
seeing lightmng and h earing t h under,  e very tact wit h sol id b odies electricity is develo p 
sec ond answers to 1 120 feet.  The quantity , 01' e d. We m ar v el a t its i n fl u e n c e  in d i recti ng 
strength , or intensity of B ound depends on the the needle of the mari ner, and we are  aston
in tenSIty of the v ibrations and th e mass of ish ed at the rap idity of i ts flight. 
t h e  s o u nding body. It also varies with t h e  
distance,  b e i ng inversely proportional  t o  its 
square . M usical sounds are s poke n of as n otes, 
01' as high and low ; the higher is  th�t which 
arises from more rap id , and t he lower from 
slower vibrations Sounds also d iffer in qua
lity . The same n ote emitted by a flut!: , a vio 
lin,  a piano, 01' the human voice, is wholly 
differen t ,  and in each instance peculiar. 

Female College. 

A College to be named by Royal l,erm i s
sion H Queen's C ollege , London," i n c onj unc
tion with the Governesses' Benevolent Insti
tution, has been formed, with a view to place 
female ed ucation on the same basis as that 
of e ndowed schools and u n i versities for the 
male sex. Its chief p u rpose c onsists in the 
examination of anG gran ting di plomas and cer
tificates of quali tications to governesse s,  to 
e nab le them to produce satiafactory evidence 
of their merits,  and ill affording the less com
p ete nt an adequate and orderly p reparat ion 
for their work. 

A Temperan c e  Soelety In PrUSSia 

We read in a Berlin letter of the 2 1 st . ulti
mo :-" A singular scene took place yester
day. On an lI1v itatio n  of the  Temperance 
Society, there was a meeting of three thous
and boys, of from fou r  to sixteen y e ars of age . 

l!'cmale Pltlh> nUll'0PY. 
That was a b e autiful i d ea of th e w ; re of an 

Irish sch oolmaster, who whilst poor h imself 
had g ive n gratu itous instl'Uctions \0 Ris pOOl' 
scholars , but when h e  increased in worldly 
goods he began to th i nk that he cOllld not give 
his services tor n othing :-" James, don�t say 
the like 0' that," said the gentle · hearted wo-
man, " don' t" i-a poor sch olar never comes 
i n to the house that I don't feel as if he 
b rough t fresh air fl'om heaven with him. I 
never miss the bite I gi ve them ; my heart 
warms at the soft homely sound of their 
bare feet OR the floor, and the door almost 
opens of itself to let them in. 

Eltcavations In Pompell_ 

decoction of barberry root , containing a little 

Saxon blue . P uce color is c omm u n icated by 

logwood with a lit tle alum ; whi?h may b
.
e 

mod ified with t h e  addition of a l ittle BraZil 

wood. I n  all these cases , wh enever the 

skins are dyed, they should be  raised , wrung 

or rather drain ed , stretched upon a table ,  then 

besmeared on the grain side with a film �f 

lin�ed oil applied by means of a s ponge , 111 

order to promote their glossiness when cur

ried , and to prevent them b c oming horny by 

too rap id drying. 
The last process in pre par ing morocco 

1 ther is the currying, which brings out the 

l
ea

t
-

and restores the original su ppleness. us fe, . 
Thili operation is practiced in different man -

The human body is of nearly the same tern· They are to compose the band of hope for 
perature u nder similar circumstance�, in Wll1- the c omplete abolition of spirituous liquors, 
ter as in summer, in polar and in trop i c and the propagation of gy mnastic ex ercises. 
climes. The extrem ities will of course be After singing some hymns, the band of hope 
colder. but not the i nternal parts of the body . .  separated in the midst of loud huzzas." 

Late excantions have broug ht to light ma
ny curio us and long lost arts supposed to be 
i nvented recently, but w hich were known to 
the Romans and b uried up for ages under the 
deluge of Goth ic B ubarism and conquest. 
All th e discoveries made in this anc ient city 
go to establish the fact that at th e t ime of 
the ir destructiOn, the Romans were n e arly as 
far advanc ed in civilization as we are at the 
present moment. Rich safes ornamented with 
sil vel' have b e e n  discoTered with b eau tiful 
couches of the most  excellent workmanship . 
Rich p ai nti ngs , rich mosaic work and elegant 
gold and silv er orname nts . 

A m agnet at a short distance from a watch , 
will cause it to stop , by attracting t h e  mai n 
spr ing . 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. not know of a Stave Riving machine in ope-

" J .  M. F. of Indian a."-Your m oney came ration . 
" S . V. of Mass."-We would use the slid e  

Ballard 's Improved Jack Screw. I Lamps, Chandeliers, 
PATENTED. . CANDELABR A ,  GIRANDOLES, RICH CHINA 

THE advantages of this Screw for Stone quarrie s ,  
AND BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES , HALL 

d,.ly to hand and  one d ollar was cred i ted on 
valve in preference �o the three ported or co· 

H ailroad s ,  lSteam Boiler  Builders ,  and for other 
LANTERNS, &c. purposes arc s uperior to B:ny '?tl�er.similar m acb in�. 

your Bubscri ption to the Sci .  A mer ican , and 
the bal ance was used as you d irected and the 
Nos.  of the Ar�hi tects were se n t. 

nical . 
The improvement consIst. In bemg able to use e1- DIETZ, BROTHER &, CO. 

ther end of the sc.  ew , as occasion req uire s ,  

Patent Agency. It is capable of raising the heaviest Lo comotive Washington Store.s, No. 1 39 William street, 
w ith ease ,  being portable , strong and power ful, and New York, (one door south of William st.) 
not likely to get out of order. 

Many Railroad Companies  and Boiler makers 
have them in use,  b y  ,,,,hom the y  are highly recom
mended.  

JACK SCREWS, 

A
RE manufacturing and have always o n  hand , a 
. full assortment of arti cles in their hne, of the 

following description. which they will sell at whole· 
sale or retail at low prices ,  for cash : 

" J. W. D. of La."-We sent your hook and 
papers to the care oj LaForrest  & Squires, 
New Orleans, by the hr ig Grecian which sailed 
last Moncay.  

Applications for Patents made at this office, 

on the most reasonable terms . Neat drawings, 

speCIfications, and engravings oi the first chao 

racter, and cheaper thaa anywhere else. No· 

tices of new inventions, Agency for the sale 

of Patent Rights, and all business of that na· 

ture,  promptly attended to. Those who have 

patent rights to dispos,l of will find a good op· 

portunity and field for their sale-sucR as 

Horse Power Machines and Waterwheels of 
every description . The largest circulation in 

the weB for advertisements ot inventions, &c. 

Of various sizes , power and price, 
hand at the manufactory, 

Solar Lamps-Gilt, Bronze.! and Silvered, in great 
con.tantly on variety .  

Suspendmg Solar Lamps, gilt and bromed.  
" C. D. R. of Mass."-Yes, th ere is no bet· 

tel' way to get your inve ntton before the pub. 
lic than to let us get an engraving of your 
mach ine and pu bl ish it i n  th e Scient i fic Am· 
erican . We have been i nstru mental in rna· 
king many large sale3 i n  this way and the 
expeme of an engraving is but sligh t . Our 
circulation now, is  much larger than all  oth· 
er mechanical papers i n  Ame!'ica combined, 
so ' au can judge in which paper it would he 
to your advantage t o  h ave the engrav i ng ap.  
pear. We never publish any engravings that 
have app eared in other j ourn als . The ex· 
pense of a cut suitable to represent your mao 
ch ine fully will he five dollars, and the block 
to be yours after used. 

" J. M. L. of N. Y."-We ca n not con fident · 

ly recommend the sewing machine m entioned 
in  our paper yet.  It  has don e  both good and 
bad work. The principle w ill operate. We 
have the account oj anoth er invented i n  
London, which we will notice at s o m e  other 

period. The invention of your elastic wheel 
simultaneous with the one we described, is 

singular, and shows how two ingenious minds 
at a distance from one another engaged upon 
the same subj ect come so near to the  same 
co ncl usion . 

" Bramble Brre of Va."-WiJI you send us 
a letter soon. 

" E. W. of Maine."-Your papers were 
sent t o  you last weftk. 

" J . B. of Mass ."-A patent could not be 
granted to work a pneumatic engine hy any 
kind of water p ower. A patent may be gran. 

ted for some new arrangement thereby to ac. 
complish a certain result, but a p neumatic 
engine was worked by us seventeen years ago 
driven by a water wheel. 

" D .  D. R. I .  oj R. I."-It will probably be 
!fix months yet before you will hear of  y o u r  

patent. 
" H. B.  K. of Providence."-There are no 

less than seven or eigh t patent m owing rna. 
chines, among wh ich McCorm ick's and Ket. 
chum's are somewhat famoll.. From your 
description i t is n ot possible to j udge pll'tic. 
ularly of conflicting points but we th ink there 
are some, particularly the cutlers revolved by 
the wheels. 

" W , L. of N. J."-No p erson will buy any 
plan , with ou t a patent security, " now.a  
days." If by y @ u r  plan , ( i f  so tested,)  you 
can dIspense with the wires of the telegraph 
cross ing waters , th en your fortune is made ; 
that is w ith less expense , if not, there is no 
use of being at the expense of a patent. It 
has long heen known that even water and 
earth are conductors of th e electric fl u· 
id,  but to telegraphing can they be appl ied 
with econtmy ? 

" R. R of Geo." -We have not been able 
to ob tain the i nformation desire d ,  nOI' to see 
Mr. Parkhurst, although we have taken some 
trouble to Co so. The patent righ t was in law 
two months ago and is not yet s ettled . 

" W. A. D. of N. C ."-We regret bei n g  u n· 
able to furnish you with No 1 or 16 of vol. 2, 
at present.  We possibly may be able to fur ·  
n ish t h e m  howe v e r  in a short time, as w e  
have advertised for those numbers and offered 
a premiu'II of 1 0  cents per n u mber for th em.  
We do not know of any good practical work 
on Tanning that we could recommend . 

2\bll.ertig.em.enta. 
()(J- THIS paper circulates ID every State in the 

Union, and is seen principally by mechanics and 
manufacturers. Hence it may be considered the best 
medium of advertising, for those who import or man· 
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, or such wares 
and materials as are generally used b y  those classes. 
The few advertisements in this paper are regarded 
with much more attention than those in closely 
printed dailies. 

Advertisements are inserted in this paper at the 
following rates : 

One square, ot eight lin8i one insertion, $ 0 50 

No . 7 Eldridge street, near Division. 
m20 tf 

Thredgold's Carpentry. 
O NE copy of this valuable work may be  had upon 

application at this Ollice. It is  entirely new and 
published in 1647. Pr ice $3. m 20 3t 

SPRING STYLE HATS. 
I AM now prepared to offer my oId and new cus� 

tomers -for Gentlemon and Youth-for SpIlng and 
Summer, at wholesale and retail, a very extensive 
assortment of Hats and Caps-at prices which cannot 
fail to suit the most economical and prudent purcha
ser. Store and Chambers-173 Washington street, 
Boston. W. M. SHUTE. m20 7t' 

GENKRAL PATENT AGENC Y . · 

RE;\lOVED. 

T HE SUB SCRIBER has removed his Patent Agel t 
cy from 189 Water to 43 Fulton street. 

The object of this Agency i s  to enable Inventors to 
realize something for their inventions, either by the 
sale of Patent Goods or Patent Rights. 

Charges moderate , and no charge will be made un 
til the inventor realizes something frem his invention 

Letters Patent will be secured "pon moderate 
terms. Applications can be made to the undersign 
ed, personally or by letter post paid. 

m B  SAMUEL C. HILLS, Patent Agent. 
-

STEAM BOILER. 
two do. 
three do., 
one month, 

7 5 BRNTLI!:Y'S Patent Tubular and other Boilell of 

I
I 
�� any size ,  shape o�X�;J�t��'k\�����

,
gb. 

" three do. 3 75 
mOl 43 Fulton s t .  

six do., 
twelve d o. ,  

7 50 TAFT'S PREMIU�I LETTER COPYING 

1600 PRE SS. 

TERMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
FOR THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAt.-. 

New York City , GEO.  DEITER. 
Boston, Messrs. HOTCHKISS " ';0. 
Philadelphia, STOKES lit BROTHER. 

LO CAL AGENTS. 
Albany, . . 
Baltimore , Md" 
Bermuda Islands 
L:abotville , Mass. ,  
Concord , N.  H. 
Fall River, Mass. 
Hartford , Ct.,  
Houston, Texas, 
Jame,town, N. Y. 
Lynn, Mass, . 
Middletown. Ct. 
NOI'Wjeh ct ,  . 
New Haven, Ct.,  
New Bedford, l\Iass., 
Newburg, N. Y. 
Newark, N. J.,  
Newark , N. J 
New Orleans, La. 
Providence, It. 1. ,  -
Rochester, N. Y. 
Springfield, Mass., 
Salem,  Mass.,  
Saco, Me.,  -
Savannah, Geo 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
Troy, N. Y., 
Taunton, Mass., 
Utica, N. Y. 
Williamsburgh, 
Dover, N. H . . 

• PETER COOK.  
. S .  SAND S.  

WASHINGTON & Ce.  
E. ,14"'. BROWN . 
RUFt"S MERltELL.. 
POPE &. C HAC E 
E. H. B OWERS. 
J. W. COPES lit Co.  
E. B I SHO P. 
J. E. F. MARSH.  

• WAf. WOODWARD 
S. "l'oaD It P.l.Jt)[ •• 
E. DOWNES.  
S. F. HoYT.  
S. A. W H I T E .  
J. L AGEN • •  

Robert Kashaw . 
J. C. MORGAN. 
H. lit J. S. ROWE. 
D. M. D EWE Y. 
'Vl'tl. B. BROCKET. 
L.  CHANDLER. 
IsAAC CROOKER. 
J O H N  CARUTHERS .  
W .  L.  PALME R. 
A. SMITH.  
W .  P. SEAVER. 
W. H. CANNIFF . 
J. C. GANDER.  
D .  L. N O R RIS�  

CITY CARRIERS. 
CLARK SELLE C K ,  Sq,\1IRE SELLE C K .  

Persons residing in t h e  city o r  Brooklyn, c a n  have 
the paper left at their residenc e s  regularl y ,  by send 
ing their address to the ollice,  12B Fulton st., 2d fioor. 

IMPROVED SCREW KEY. 

iii· , . 
·1"1 ' ·  ', 'I ' .  . . .  

�. 
T HE Subscriber continues to manufacture his Pre· 

mium Letter Plesses, at WorcesteI , Mass . ,  and 
respectfully informs his friend s and the trad e gene· 
rally, that he keeps constantly on hand a large as· 
sortment, which he offers for sale at reduced prices.  
Orders b y  ·mail wIll be promptly attended to 

GEO. C .  TAFT, 
Worcester, Mass.,  April II,  1 848. a22 3m 

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !  
()(J-We would inform those who are desirous 01 

procuring the following works, that thev may had at 
the Fascmationl'rtce1!, by ad<lrMwtng at thoseiLungs 
Scribner's Mechanic, tuck lit gilt $1 ,50 

I I  plain, bound in leathe\'J $1 ,00 
Fitch's Lectures on the Lungs 50 c e nt s  
Chemistry-its various new and novel  ap-

plications 20 cents. 
Fascmation, or the Philosophy of Charming 40 ceRts 
Patent Laws of all Countt'ies,  : $1 ,00 

The aboye works may all be sent by mail to any 
part of the United States. Address,  post paid , 

MUNN lit CO.,  Publishers, 
mlS 128 Fulton otreet, N. Y 

Caution to Manufacturers . 
ALL Persons or Companies using E. Richmond's 

Patent Coiler,  without authority,  are requested 
to make immediate application to him at Taunton ,  
Mass., for the !tight, as any attempt t o  u s e  or build 
the same, contrary to law, will be  promptly dealt 
w ith accordingly. 

a22 2m� E. RIC H;'.IOND, Patente e .  
- - �--.-----------

A. W. Whitney, 
Manufacturer of lI!achines for Working 

TIN AND SHEET IRON , 
On a new and improved Plan. 

Also , m akes to order Engine and othe r Lathes of 
improved construction. \1l:r Ali order b y  mail, or 
otherwise,  will meet with prompt attention by ad-
dressmg A. W. WHITNEY. 
- Woodstock, Vt., April 17, 1 648. a:l2 3m' 

T HE above is  an engraving of an Improved PREMIUM SLIDE LATHE. 
Wrench, manufactured by George C.  Taft, of 'f HE subscriber is  constantly building hIS  i mpro v-Worce ster, Massachusetts. A, is the handle ; B, the e d  Lathes of all sizes, from 7 to 30 feet long, and stock i C, the screw ; D, the slide, and E, the head ; cal", execute orders at short notice . The Mvantages of this key i s  apparent. fn the in- JAMES T. PERKINS, side of the stock there i3 a rack which is worked by Hudson Machine Shop and I r o n  vVorks , 

���t 
s
�h1;: t�� s���!

h
���

a
b:!

s
O�k:d"!�ti?t�

r
:�:��� mil Hudson,  N. '.i. 

and all used with o ne hand.  The ease with which 
this can be d one must  make thi s  Key inv aluable to Machinery. 
every mechanic , as  the fixed j aw is in the handle 

P
ERSONS residing in any part of the United States and the larger the nut to be screwed up or down the who are in want of Machines Engines, Lathes,  gre ater is  the lever power. m20 OR ANY D E S C R I P T I O N  OF MAC H I N E R Y ,  can have their 

Important to the Public . 

" E. T. H. of Conn."-How can we. affilrd 

to spend time in answering communications of 
those who are not subscrihers ? You should 
consid er these things. 

I T must :cot only be important , but intere sting to 
. the public to know at what  e stablishment In New 
York Hats or Caps of the beyt quality and latest otyle 
can be purchased at the cheapest price THE place 
is  Knox's, where may be fo und every variety of a 
Hat from a shIlling Palm Leaf to a Five Dolhlr Bea· 
ver, or a Cap from a two shilling oil cloth to a beau· 
tiful new style cloth for $1 .50. i 

Knox's is T H E  place-128 Fulton street. m20 3m 

orders promptly executed by addre ssing the Pub· 
lishers of this paper. From a:r:. extensive acquain
tance among the principal machmists and a long ac· 
perience in mechanical 'matters the y  have uncom
mon facilities for the selection of the best m&.chinery 
and will faithfully attend to any business entrusted 
to their care. MUN N & CO. a15 

Steam Engine and ,Boiler. 

F
OR sale cheap, a first rate steam engine aud 
boiler of three horse power, in complete running 

order. Price $200. It can be shipped to any part of 
the United States. 

" J. R. of Tenn ."-We have mentioned. the 
amount of work done by Judson & Pardee's 
Stave Dresser, also hy Mr. Law's, in the des· 
cri ptions we gave of those machi nes. Either 
of them are good , hut we do not know the 
price. If you wri te to Mr. Law, Wilming. 
ton, N. C . ,  or Messrs. Juqson & Pardee, New 
Haven, Conn ., you will get full information.  
We can recommend either of them. We do 

Fire and Burglar's Alarm. 
T HI S  important and humane inTention to which 

we of
.
ten recur, is g

. 
ettingto be truly appreoiated. 

Any one desiring to embark in a safe and profitable 
busine ss which tequires but little capital is reqnest
ed to communicate to this office where rights may 
be obtained for any Territory which is not already 
occupied. The inventor will instruct purchasers of 
rights how to adjust the machines properly, without 
extra charge .  

(l(rAddress a t  this Office (post paid ,)  
m20 tf  MUNN & CO. 

Also, for sale , a small new engine and boiler of 
about one horse power. Price $90 complete. 

Apply at the Scientific American Office. 126 Fulton 
t. ,  New York. MUNN lit CO. 

Agricultural Implements. 
\1l:rlnventors and Manufa.turers of. superior Ag· 

ricultural Impiements may find customers for their 
goods by applying at the Agricultunl Warehouse 
of S· C. HILLS & CO • .f.3 Fulto" st. m6 

Bracket do do do 
Side do do do 
Solar Chandeliers, do do 2, 3 4 and 

6 lights. 
Camphene Su spending Lamps,  gilt and bronzed. 

do B racket do do 
do Chandeliers do do 2, 3 ,  4 and 

6 lights. 
Girandoles-Gilt, silvered and bronzed, various pats. 
Candelabras do do do 
China Vases and Bohemian Glass Vases do 
Hall Lanterns, a large assortment, plain and cut. 

do with sta ined and Bohemian Gla.., 
Light •.  
Lamp Wick s ,  Chimneys and Shades of all kind •. 
Paper Shad es ,  a large assortment of new patterns 

and style s.  
OILS-Sperm, Whale and Lard, of the b e st quality 
Superior Camphene and Burning Flu:d. 

November 29. 1847. diS 6m 

Gutta Percha Bands. 
T HE undersigned have been appointed Agents by 

the American Gutta Perch a Compan y ,  and are 
now in readiness to furnish Bands and Belting of any 
size or length, at the following 

SCALE OF PRICES PER FOOT. 

Inches. Cents.  I Inches.  C e nts . I Inches . Cnts 

-2--i4-1-5---3S-I-9 71  
2 1 ·2  1 7  5 1 ·2  40 !) 1 -2 73 
2 3·4  19  6 45 10  80 
3 20 I () 1 · 2 4 9  / 1 0  1 -2 8:') 
3 1 -2 26 7 57 11 90 
3 3-4 23 7 1 ·2 58 11 1-2 95 
4 29 I 8 63 I 12 100 
4 1 -2 35 8 1 -2 67 

All Bands of e xl! a thickness will be made by !!pO 
cial agreement. Light Bands for Cotton Mill. fIr 
nished at short notice.  

Address  MHNN & C O  . .New York. mlS 

Useful Publications. 

THE undersigned haTe maae such arrangementtl 
with the Publishers J)f Ranletl's ArchItect and E wbank's H r d raulics,  that they are enabled to fur. 

nish them in any quantity at the Publisher'S price •. -
Ranlett's Architect is acknowledged by all to be the 
best work of the kind ever publIshed in numbers, 
and is  afforded at tho  low price of 00 cents per copy. Ewbank's Hydraulics is  an invaluable work on the philosophy of 'Vater and its uses as a motiT6 power, . 
and should be in the possession of every Millwright 
Plumber or Manufacturer, price 25 cents a copy i 
numbers already issued, and 3 more yet to be p�b. 
lished .  Address MUNN lit C O . ,  

mil tf Publishers Scientific American. 

Lap welded WrollghtIron Tubes 
.FOR TUBULAh BOILERS, 

From 1 1 -4 to 6 inches diameter, and any 
length, not exceeding 17 fel1 t. 

T
HESE Tubes are of the same quality and manu' 

facture as those extensively used in Englaud, 
Scotland, France and Germany, for Locomotive, \ria 
rine and other Steam Engine Boilers. 

d26 
THOMAS PROSSER, Patentee ,  

28 Platt .treet, !'lew Tork 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 
Machine. 

THE Subscriber having received Latte Patent 
for an i mprovement in the Shingle Ma chine, is 

now ready to furnish them at short notic e, and he 
would reque.t all those who want a goo 1 machine 
for sawing shingles, to call on him and ;. x'amine th6 
improvements he has made J as one eighl b m<"re ,Ihin .. 
gles can be sawed in the same given time than lIy 
any other machine now in use. 

Augusta, illaine, Oct. I, 1 847. J. G. JOHNSON. 

{)(J- The above is prepared to execute all orderut 
the shortest notice aad on the most reasonable terms. 

To Mill Owners. 
HAVILAND lit TUTTLE'S P&tent Centre Vent Pressure Water Wheel.-These wheels are now in successful operation in many towns in MaIne, }'1assachusetts, and Rhode Island , and are found t.o surpass in power and facility of adaptation any wa. ter wheel now in use. This Wheel was awarded the silver medal at the Fai r of the Ameri c an Institute 
���h��c��

l
:af�i:::t;;'�'

k and a diploma at the 
The wheels are manufactured and for sale by the FULTON IRON FQUNDRY CO. ,  South Boston. Mass. ,-where the wheels can be seen and any infor-matian cencerning them had. 
Patent Rights fo r dillerent States,  Counties, s.c. for sale . as above . m'25 6m¥-

" Lamp Depot." 
Nos. 134 ami 136 Fulton st., Sun BUIlding. 
J O. FAY has Just received rrom the manufactory 

• of J. G. Mollett, a full and most splendid assort. ment of Soh�.r Lamps for Parlors, warranted perfect; unequalled III styl� and beaut! of finish-new patterns. the handsome'kt ever ollered for sale and the cheapest Lamp Store in New York m26 3m> 

Tinner's Machines . 

A w. 'YHITN EY'8 Patent Improved Tinner's 
• �iachInes of every description, onstantly on hand and for sale by J OHN M. BRUCE lit SONS a22 3m' IW Water st., N. y' 

Premium for Back Numbers. 

WE will pay. 10 �ents each. for 100 copies, No. IS, Vol. 2, Selentific AmerJcan, delivereq at this office , free of expense and in good order. 
U� MUNN S. CO 

© 1848 SCIENTIFIC AMERICIAN, INC
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For the Scientific American. 
Dyeing. 

As many of our farmers will now begin to 
look out for their woolen manufactures, we 
intend to give them a few recei pts �or dyeing 
different colors, which tbey will find thorough
ly practical and if they abide by our directions 
they will have good colors and that with h alf 
the trouble and time spent  i n  mak ing colors 
from the bungli ng ai.d old fashioned process
es to b e  found ill most of tbe published works 
u pon the suLj ect, but especially in all the fiy
ing recei pts that so oftell. app ear in  our agri
cultural p eriodicals-not thel" f ault to b e  sure, 
but the  fault of those wh o  send them for pub 
lication.  

BROWN. 
There are a number of ways to dye this co

lor, but camwood is perhaps the best stuff that 
can be used. The cloth must be well cleaned 
from grease and dIrt, and a kettle (copper is 
the best, or tin,) filled with water and for 20 
Ibs. of the cloth 5 Ibs. of cam wood, 10 Ibs. of 
fustic and 2 Ibs. of logwood boiled therein for 
15 minutes in a bag and the cloth then entered 
into the kettle either on a winch, or a11 100se
ly, and kept stirring in such a manner as to 
keep the cloth loose. After this is boilee 
well tor one hour, the cloth must be taken 
out and aired and the bag with the stuffs re
moved entirely. A small quantity of sumac 
is then put into the kettle along with half a 

pound of co pperas, and the top of the boiler 
skimmed. The cloth is then entered and boil
cd for one hour, VI" hen it is taker. out, aired 
and washed. It w ill then be a good rich 

brown and very fast. The more fustic it gets 

It will be all the richer in color. Some give 
the fustic after it goes through the p rocess al
ready described, and we preter this mode, 
b oth for cleanliness and beauty, but it  requires 
more tIme. The darker the cloth is waRted 
in the shade, more su mac or  logwood and cop· 
peras should be added. Some darken with 
the sulph ate of cop per, (blue vitriol,) but the 
copperas is b etter, of this we are p ositive.
Don't be afraid of boiling the cloth well. I t  

must have plenty of room in t h e  kettle,  o r  it 

will b e  spotted, but if it has plenty of room 
it will be even in color_ This IS a substantive 
color. The cloth takes uo the colors witho ut 

a previous preparation, Camwood and fustic 
will impart their c olor to woolen cloth with
out a mordaunt, h ence the adaptedness of 
these stuffs for our farmers to use i n  colori ng . 

O R ANGE. 
For 1 lb . of cloth take 2 oz. o f  annatto , 2 

oz. of soda, and 2 1 ·2 gallons of water. Boil 
the ingredients in a vessel one hour. Wet the 
cloth, then drai n it well , put it in  the dye 
and let it remain one hour, keeping the dye at 
nearly a boil ing h eat. drain and rinse and af

tirwards run it through some strong alum wa

ter or weak sulphuric acid and then wasl: 
well. This color is fugitive and will be des
troyed by the sun's rays. It vvill do for car

pet rags. This will dye a color on either silk, 
cotton or w ool, a remarkable quality which 
but few other dye stuffs possess. Woolen 
goods should never be dyed with it, as the so
da injures the fabric . 

To Trans1"er a Print to the Surface of 
Wood. 

print may be pressed down a httle h arder ; 
and when the varnish has become thoroughly 
dry, the paper is wet with a sponge, and 
rubbed carefully with the fingers till the pa
per peals off i n  small rolls, leaving !Ill the 
lines and shades of the print adhering to the 
varniih . The process of transferring .prints 
to glass is the same, with the exception of 
the primary varnishing. 

A. Penpectograph, 

Mr. E. W Elllworth , of East Windsor, Ct. ,  

h as invented a Perspectograph', for copying 
in perspective, and said to be a very fine in
st�ument. It consists of a small telescope, 
ab out one foot i n  length, mounted on a heavy 
support, and suspended by two axes at rIght 
angles to each other, so as to move with free
dom in any directi o n .  Beneath the eye piece 
is a pair of sliding tubes, for carrying the 
pencil. These tubes are attached to the tele
scope III such a manner , that the  movements 
of the p e ncil and the object glass are exac tly 
similar ; and the attachment is so pertect, and 
simple withal, that the motions of the teles
cope are communicated to the pencil with mi
croscopic delicacy. A minute opaque point 
occupIes the centre of the glass , by which 
the eye follows the  lines of the original ob 
j ect or picture to be copied.  

If the artist wishes to copy a picture, he 
faste ns i t  upon the wall at  any distance, to 
which he may choose to adj ust the focus of 
his instrument, and the paper on whIch the 
copy is te be received is confined on the table 
beneath the pencil. The observer with bis 
e) e at the telescope, and his hand on the pen

cil  moves the latter so th&.t the tracing point 

on the glas� may follow the lines of the pic
ture, and he is sure that the pencil will faith 
fully copy those lines without inversIOn on the 
paper. A build ing, a landscape, a face or 
any other real obj ect may in the same manner 
be represented, by tracing the outlines of the 
figure, and as much of the filling u p  as the 
observer may cheose The size of the draw
ing may be varied at pleasure, by altering the 
distance of :he i nstrument from the obj ect. 

We have not seen the above instrument, 
but if it  performs as represented, we sho uld 
certainly desire one of them, as we j ust want 
such an apparatus and hundreds of others do 

the same.  -----------------
Reeelpt Cor Vleaning EngraTi .. ss. 

Put the engraving on a smooth boarl" cov
er it thinly with common salt finely p ounded, 
pour Elr squeeze lemOR j uice u p o n  the salt, 
so as to dissol ve a considerable portion of it ; 
elevate one end of the b oard , so that it m ay 
form an angle o f forty degree s  with the hori
zon. Pour on the engraving boiling water, 
from a tea-kettle, until the sal t  and lemon 
be all washed off ; the engraving w ill then 
be p erfec tly clean : and free from stai ns. It 

must b e  dried 01'1 the boar d ,  or some smooth 
surface, gradually. If dried by the fire or 
the sun, i t  will b e  tinged with a yellow color 
Any onp may satisfy himself of the p erfect 
effic acy of thIS method , by try ing it on an en· 
graving of small value.-Ex. 

The firdt trhl will undoubtedly prove satis
factory and final too. 

----------------
C aoutchouc from Drying 011s. 

In the forty- sixth volume of the .IlrchivB8 
de Ph arma cie, Paris, M. Jonas has an essay 
on this subj ect. LInseed oil, b oiled for 

-
a 

long timp, y ields a brownish v&.rnish : this is 
to be boiled for a long time in water contain
.ng nitric acid ; the loss by evaporation must 

be supplied and the acid not allowed to act 
too violeatly. At last a substance is ub tained 
which gradually solidifies ; this is to be wash-

The surfa ce to  which the print is to be 
transferred must be covered WIth copal varn
ish ; after ward receive a thin coat of mixture 
of coplil varnish and old linseed oil j or of an 
article sold by the druggists under the name 
of trq.nsfer varnish, and 'IV hich consists of a 
mixture of cop al varnIsh , and fir-balsam .  
W h e n  t h i s  is p artly dry, b u t  yet  remains 
adhesive, the print is first dipped in water 
and allowed to remain a few minutes in the 
Qpen air, to allow part of the moisture to e
vaporate It IS then spread smoothly on the 
varnished Burface, with the smooth surface 
down, and gradually pressed down on the var
nish with cotton, or oth er soft substance 
When the varnish has bec8me nearly dry, the 

ed to (ree it  from acid. This substance does 
not adhere to the fingers, is  plastic, does no: 
melt by itself, and when heated strikingly 
resembles caoutchouc. It dissolves partially 

in ether and sulph urate of carbon, entirely in 
oil of turpentine. 

Indellble Ink. 
This may be made much cheaper than pur

chased, as follows :-Two d rachms of nitrate 
of silver, addecl to a weak solution of tincture 
of galls. Another. --Nitrate of silver, one 
drachm, mixed with a solution of half an 
ounce of gum arabic in half a pi nt of p'lre rain 
water. Moisten the cloth pre viously with a 
strong solution of p earl, or salt of tartar, and 
iron it dry. 

MECHA.NICAL MOVEl!Il!lNTS. 

OscUlating Column. 

Grabam.'s Escapement. 

The first improvement of importance that 
was made in  watches was by Mr. Graham , 
who introduced the cylinder tooth to act 
in the same manner as his dead-beat 1U clocks , 
and which was named the h orizontal escape
ment. In this as in the dead-beat for clocks, 
the tooth of the scape w heel rests during the 
greater part of each vibration on a cvlindrical 
surface and acts on the i nclined piane for a 
short time only in the middle of each vibra
tion , so that a change in the'  maintaining pow
er scarcely produces a sensible derangement 
of the i sochronism, for whichever way we turn 
the key of a horizontal watch, as long as it 
continues to go, the frequenting

' 
of the vibra

tions is scarcely affected. Most of our rea
ders are familiar wi th the above cut, as it i s  a 
representation of only that which is to be 
seen in modern watches.  

Watering Dahllas. 

The watering of Dahlias, likP that of many 
other subjeds, is of but little use u nless the 
ground be well saturated for a good distance 
round it, or, in fact, all over, for the sup ply
ing of water at the root onl y is of very tem
porary benefit, inasmuch as the p arched 
earth all round absorbs the moisture so rap

idly that a very short time alter it  is applied, 
it ceases to be beneficial. Many persons 
mulch round the stem with dung for some 
distance, but there are great objections to it  j 
first, it is a universal harbor for ear-wigs and 

other aBnoying and destructive i nsects, and it  
is  impossible to dislodge or get  rid of them : 
next, it brings the roots to the top of the soil 
and when dry, the plants suffer in a shorl ti me 
almost beyond recovery. It is far better to 
dung the ground well, plant rather deep, and 
water all the ground, in preference to wet
ting r.early i mmediately close to the stem 
Another bad practice is to water often,  and 
superficially, instead ofseldom aDd downright 
well ; when the gl"Ound has a good soaking 
and the water sinks deep, the roots will go 
aft�r it, and do not suffer from every little 
change of weather. 

Strawberries. 

Strawberries planted on moi�t ground give 
out no nmnecs : but by placing them on a dry 
soil with water at  some distance, runners 
are seen travelling around, u ntil they discov
er it,  and there remain ing a l iving aqueduct 
to sup ply the p lant. If  these runners are 
removed to the other side, they will soon re
gain their original position with u nerring 
certainty. 

Keepi n g  Freak BeeC. 

In preservin� beef, the ribs will keep long
est, or five or six days in summer ; the middle 
of the loin next ; the rump next ; the round 
next ; and the shortest of all the brisket, 
which will not keep lo nger than three days in 
hot weather. 

In France the pe asants tuin the carbine 
vine by their door to serve as a barometer. Its 
open flo\Vere indicate clear weather, but clo
sed, an abundance of rain. 

S�ill water curves eight i n ches to the mile, 
which shows the convexity of the earth's sur
face . 
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